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The Fafewell to the CJtange-Bouse. · · 
. . . 
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· ~ , T~wn P~~P ;? .. ~The t1tie of '0Wri .tr~;isur~~-'~ i~ rightly 
'. m1D:e~ ~~.;guardi<pl 0~1the besp treasure· that it~e ~~ID:l has .. 
. , 
, 
Farewell ye haunts, where infamy 
On y~ur debauya.!d-attendants wait, 
Nae mair my A'enings shall be yours, 
I'll gange Die m_air your dreary gate. 
The ~oice of ~eason, truth, and love, 
Has won me to the paths of ~en; 
Yon dreary dens of'wo 1'11 ·shun-
Nae mair I'll be a brute-again. 
Farewell the obsoene·· song.-:.Fa_rewell 
The hQrrid o~ath-the xibal? j~st-­
'I1he idi'ot's laugh-the madma:n's'yell: 
·. Vice, 'farewe1l thy p'rolific rt est, 
. 'Vhere hell smiles; hatching· lier desir~s 
.... · r With ~pwi~.rg bo'Y.1s anµ glas~ in h~nd; 
Beneath whose spell viitu~ expires-
Whose brood ·pollutes llu.r far-fam'd land. 
' " - ~ .. 
1 D~parl, ye !"eckles~ ~adden' d, crew ! · . 
, 0 fly those n,urser1e~ o ( sbame ! · 
Forsake 'the1 haunts that"'rufn'd you, 
~ . And spel!d you~r e'el}it:ig: ho~rs at hame. 
u~ .If you but knew the happ1ness · 
h which I spend my e'enings noo, 
I'm suxe you'.d share my C1:1P o' bliss, 
And never-never mair get f~u. 
... ; 
The over~eers 9¥ thy ppor o.°"ght to :make m~ t4eir chair-
man, sin~e I. P.r~vide be_!lntiftilly ·far· the p~~~~t witho~t 
expense to hun that pays taxes. I am at the h~ad of the 
fire departme~.t, : ait.d OJ?.~ of t~e p.hy~ic.i ans to~: tp.e board 
of healt'Jrl:~ . As a .keeper .of. t~e peace, all. wat~r· P-r~kers 
confess .me equal t~ th~ constable. I p,erform some of 
t~1e dlities ~£the town-.~ler~ .by promulgatll:ig P,u?li~ n9-_ 
t1ces, wh.en t4ey are p·osted on n1y front. 'f o speak 
-within b?~n~-j ~ am the chiaf p~rson of ~e_ mAAic~p~li~l,· 
and exhibit, tnor,eover, an adm1raple pat~m ffi ;~Y·, b:1;p.-
ther offic.ers, by 'the cool, steady, ·upright~ -an'd irllp~rtjal 
discharge of my business, and the col:istaricy mth which 
I stand to m,y ppst. Summer and winter nobo4y seeks 
me in vain ; .for all day long I a.in seen at the busiest 
corner, just above the market, stretching out my arms to 
rich and poor a.lik~; and at night, I hold a !~tern over' 
my he.ad, both,to shew where I am, and to keep the 
people OD:t of the g\ltters. ' , 
'At this s.~try noontide, I am cupb~arer to tfris parch-
ed populace; for whose benefit an iron goblet i.s chained. 
to my waist.-Like a dram-seller on the Mall at muster 
A cheetfu' fire-my bairnies' glee-
Their mither smiling by my side, 
As happy and' as heart? she, . 
Ai on that day when fii:st my bride. 
Our hearts are hale, our sle~p is souud, 
And· a' the joys o' sweej langsyne, 
That in yon- sink of wo were drown'd, 
Again around our fireside twine. 
W.B. 
' day, I cr;yaloud to all and sundry in my plainest accents, 
and at _the ve:~y. top of my voice. Here it is, gentlemen. 
Here is ~he go.od~ liquor ! Walk up, gentlemen, walk 
up, w~. up ! Here is the superior stuff! Her'fe is the 
unad~terated al~ .of father Adam, better than·Cogniac, 
HdJand, Jamaica, strong beer or wine. o~ any price, 
here it is oy the hogshead or single glass, an~ not a cent 
to pay! Walk 1:1p, gentlemen, walk up, and h elp your-
selves. . . . . A. Rill from the Town Pump. 
ScEN:d.-The ~orner of two·prindpal streets. The Town 
Pump talking through its·n.ose. 
' Noon by the north clock r Noon b~ ~the east ! High 
noon, too, by these hot sunb~_ams~ _ wh1Gh f~ll, scarcely 
aslope upon my head, and almost-~~~ the water bubble 
and smoke in the .trough -~~! my nose. Truly, w~ 
public characters' have a tough:~~ ·of it ! A?d, a~9ng 
all the town oflicers1eho.sen at:t~ M~ch meetmg, wh.e~e 
is :he that ·Su&tains~ for) i ;single·1yeill:, : the Q\Uid~~ Qf .~~~ 
niaaiifoltLdutiea J~ ate impqse,d,· iJtJp~rp.etuity, upon>t,P.~ 
'It were a pity if all this outc~y. sho1:Jld draw no cus-
tomers. Here they come. A P.<?t day~. gentlemen. 
Quaff, and away again, so as to .keep yo~selves ll;i .a 
nice cool sweat. You, my friend, will need another 
cup full, to· wash the dust out o£ yo~i" throat, i{ it be as 
tpic~ th~re as it i.s on your cow¥de shoes·. ( : + ~~e t~~t 
you. ha!~ tmP.ge~ ~ a score. of ~i\es to-:~~Y1} and like 
a wise man, nave. pass,ed by the taver~,. a.rt~ ~~Qpped at 
the ~g ~l?i:qo~s. an~ ,~~U;~~s~·.: ~~f;w~~ ~ ~7twixt he~ ;¢.thout ~~.fJre 1 with~n,. yqu· WC?~~ }iayy r~~.en .. bur:qt 
tq·, a cmd~, ,-,9r ;·~ted-4o~ t~ n?t~q· ?-~ ~ ~, m ~e 
. ·. . : ~ 
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r • - ' f~hion of a jelly-fish. Dr~, and make room, for that·· . picture_'as you go ·; ~nd fgrget not; 'in a glass of my O\Vn 
other fellow, who seeks my. aid to quen.ch the fiery fever \ liqnor, to drink-Success ~to .the Town Pump.-From 
of last night's potatio~s, wh~ch lie d:fenc.hed from 1:10 cup--\lfawthorn's twi£e-tol~ Tales.' .·j 
of mine. Welcome ' most tubicond Sir·!- :You-·:rand ·I .... _ .. _ · ··- · .. , __ ~·c. · ··- - !:•'·- ; · 
have be~n great strang~:r~ hithert~; n?r !? c.~nfess t~e .· .. W.H~T I~_tEETorAL[SM ?--:-"The faith of a tee-total!~,.~' 
truth, will my nose be anxious ~or a, closer .:.~ti~a~y, till :. I o"-'served·the other 9,ay to a gentleman from the so th., 
the fumes of (our breath be a little !ess. po~en~. Nfur~J . ~'lies.~ 'a m1t sheij; ·.it is simply this, I will not drink 
on you, man · The water absolut~ly hisses dow:i your spirits of wine. This is the only f.~stance we pledge 
reel hot o-ullet anti-is converted· quite 1o-- st~-~n--the - -· -~ · ·- t ·-·b-,t - ·- .£~x.._- • -~y.... · A..,". l ·~£ d o ' . • ' OUTSe1VeS 0 a S aJ.D. lluJ.U ; au 0 · e · aTi,lC e 01 IOO OT m~niatu~e Toph~t, which you mistake for a st?~ac~ . . d~ink .we. take as freely as you do." ,. W~hy," rJpli~d 
Fill agam;.,;and tell, 1en the wor,d of 8;n hone~~tope~, __ di~ :·~·tli~ gentleman, ''is there spirits ·of wine~ in al~?,, " ·To 
you ever, m .~ellar, tavern.~ or a;iy ~~ of _a ~~~~-sho~~- _pe_s1¥~- ~!i-~!.~ is, fr~~ 6 ~? ~ _pe!'_ ceD:~ _; ~~- this is that 
spend the price o~ your c!iil1r~n s foo~,for a s~g .of ~ell-. ~;n~ of th~ .dr~ which,prpduc:~,all the e~ we co~plain 
c1ous ? Now, for the fust time . ~hese tin yea.vs, .y'ou o'f.'~ J ·This Slllgle remark eVl<Iently w~ _a neto light to 
know the flavour .of cold. water. · Good .b:y-e.; -and:when.- this gentleman, ariC:=~peared-io 1ead to a train of-reffec-
ever yo~ are thirsty, rcmerp.bef that:·I? k~ep, ~ ~9ns~n~ tions, which~ ha;:vi:: ·:P.<?~~ol!bt. ~ e~d in~ becoming a s~pply at the old stand. Who_n~xt · _. o.~' ~ 1\ttl.e tee-totaller. Let our viewsJ:>_e_ thus stated with simplicity, 
friend you are let~ loose froi:n scho?_l~· and ,come ~1~her. _to and few will be foUI}d daring· .enoµgh· tq pppos~ us. 
scrub your bloommg face, and ar<fwn,the memory' of cer- ·· · . ·· . , 
tain taps of the ferule, and other· school-boy \troubles,: · : 1 -
in a draught from the Town PU:mp. Take it, .pU.re ~'the ~ C{CUCC at.l~ : ~·~·t'J.Hlrifr~. 
current of your young . life. 'l,ake it, ·and may youi· h'eart 
and tongue never be scorched With a fiercer thirst than 
now ! 'l,here, my dear c;h-ild, p:ut down t~e CU:p, and 
yield your place to 'this elderly g·~ntleman, who ·treads 
so tenclerly upon the paving stones, that I suspect he is 
afraid to bre~k ~hem:-What ! he limps~ by Wj'thout ·so 
much as tliariking me, as ·.if my hospitable offers were 
meant o~ly for tl1ose who have nd.Wine ·cellars. Well, 
well, Sir;.no harm do~~' I hope? 'Go di·aw "the cork·, 
tip t~e d·ecanter ; but when your great toe. shall set you 
a i·oaring, it will be .no affair· qf mine1 - If a: gentleman 
loves the ·i>leasan:t · titi;tlation of ·gotit~ it. is all one to the 
To~n' ~ujnp., · rThis ~ -~hirsty- ~O:~' . ~t~ ·his· re4 tongue 
lolhng out, nnes not scorn my liospltalrty, but staric;ls on 
his h!nd ~~gs, and lap~ e~erly 6~t .. 'of the· t!oug~. See 
liow.l1phtl~'-he- capets raway agam ! ~o~~er;d1d your 
worship ever have 'the gout'? · . . ._ 
~ • ~. • • " • . I ~· - • • • (f • ~ . , • . ---- • • • -lj 
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, Ah~~.~f ~dry ~W:ork .this: s?~~cM}~fJ:!n~, e~p~~ian1 to ... an u~pTack!_eea o:r:~tot: , I J?.~V~r co1?:?e1~ed. till · now,. what 
toil the ~temperance· folks ttntle:i:go-. for n;iy sake. ·Here-
after, ~hey. shall ~ave~he ~sines~ to· theJtlselves. Do 
some kind Christian pump a stroke or two; just. to · wet 
my whistle.-Thank you~ ·~ir t!. My dear hea'I:ers, when 
t~e ·~;ld ~ve b~en1~egener~tea··?y ·my 1~trume~t~ty, 
you · will collect 7our u seless vats and liquor casks, into 
one great pile, and make ~~ bonfire in honour ·of the 
T_O'wn Plim:p:. When'. I sh~ll · ha.ve .decayed li.ke·rriy pre-
decessors, theri_: if you revere m): memory, let~ 1nai·ble 
fountain; ·ric~y sculptur-~d'., take : $y~ p1ace ·11pon this 
. .. , . . - .. 
spot. · . 
'One o~-clock ! Nay ~ben~ if the dinner bell begins ~o 
sp.eak; I may FLS ·well hola · iny' peace.t :Here coines · a 
P:~~ty yo~g_ girl · ~f my_ a~q_u~¥~1:1~~, .. ~ith·a·large~st~!1~ 
pitcher f6t me1 to fill.· Mc1.Y. she .dtaw~a lfi-qsbarrd while 
drawiug Rer. wate!~ as · Ra~liel. ~dl'd· · of · .dld. "! Hold., out 
your vess~l ~y d'edf .. ,., T,here 'it i~; ·rµn.'. t?; ·'th~ ' ~tbn ~ so 
now· run ·home, peep1n~ at your ·sweet ·Una:ge; '--1n the 
A.sphaltu~ Pipes. 
(From the Trinidadian·, ·J.l:farcn 5.) 
On I\'londay Ilis Lordship .the Earl ofDundonald tried 
his asphaltum pipe 11ear the · Government. Buildi11gs.-
\ Vishing to test the resisting power of these · conduits, 
the Ad1niral cause·d the leather11 piping of a·punlp, 'vhich 
piping was about 30 or 40 feet in length, to be extended 
from the ground up,vards against a tree. 1'he lower 
orifice of this piping was adapted to· a force-pump, while 
an asphaltum pipe closed at one end, r eceived one of the 
conduits of the pump. _ 
The pump was put in motion, but -tl1e ·:first aspl1altun1 
pipe yielded to the internal pressure of the water. Im-
pelled '\Vith force to the t~ro recipients (th¥ p~rpendicular 
pipe and the asphaltum pipe,) the 'vater, having speedily 
filled the latter, should have ascended gradually in the 
for1ner, acting, in consequenc.e, on the material solidity 
of the asphaltum piping; in proportion wi~h the volu1ne 
of water accumulated. The casting had been imperfect, 
one of the sides being weaker than the other. We ob-
served also in the · broken part ·of the piping an interrup-
tion .in the material caused by the- presence of a foreign 
body. _ .. . 
1'he exp~;i;imen~ 'v.~ repeated. o~ several other pipes, 
which resisted the action of tlie ·water; 'for being filled 
themselves, they bore the weight of the voh;imc of 'water 
rising in the leathern piping until ·it reached·its ~pper 
' ,... . 
or1nce. · . 
These asphalt um pipes, which arc about. six feet.long., 
are east in a mould· giv:ing .th~ltl a hemispheric;tl form ; 
another mould~· lined. wi_th p-aper., fo1ms "in the interior a 
can~l ;of 'about two ·i~~~e~.~~~mne~~r . . T~e sides, sa~ng 
the angles; are: of one i11ch ,1n · diameter~· : By (doubling 
the' d1~meter :of th€; body,. of the pipes~ the pow.er.1oi r~is­
tance would be· a1go:_doubled, and the pip.es when~ fai<l.'m 
t11e ground, will receive from, the surroun~ing .. laye~·s·_ d~. 
Parth an increase .of body st1perior to the mteri:ia1·-- pres~ . 
sure. This precal~tion W"O~ld b~ .neces~ary if p.ot ~o 
co1nbat tl!e action of the water, at all ev~nts to l'~s~st the 
pressure of any body which might be accidently pla:ce~ 
on the empty pipes. rihe fusibility of ~he ~pli~lt~: 
,vould in some cases render its aggr~gate· adhesion ihs1g-· 
nificant. A continuous weig_ht would .compr.ess_ th~ ~w~ 
thin conduits. . · - · ~ 
'Ve sincerely hope that t~e _Ear~ of Dun~?n~d~s·· ~x~ 
perin1ent may be cr?wned wit~ succ_ess. ~tis a q?-es~:on 
of great i1nporta~1ce in theColotny, and th~ economy ~~1?4° · 
its success would introduce ·would be a · great advant~ge-.~ 
'l'he 1"'own Council is causing a passage· ... to ·be opene'~ 
from the fountain in l\'1arine Square to ~e .Wh~rf"destine~ 
to receive the pipes prepared by order :of the 'Adlniial. 
- "\Ve shall sh-0rtly be in a po~itio~ to judge pf th~ _value 
of the invention. " = · :· : . . . .. , . . . . 
J • • • • 
• • On the Action eC W"ater on Leaden Cisterns. 
Lea<l does not o~idize either in dry air orw~.ter. deprived 
of air, but oxitlizes in 'vater in proportion to the quantity ' 
of oxvO'en it holds in solution; this oxidation is proba-
bly f~cilitatcd by the 1 prosence of nitrates, 'vhich are 
partly rcducc_d by the lead: . 
The oraaruc substances in water may act m two ways : 
when the~ are in a stat? of suspension they ferment t~e 
<l.isenO'aaement of the a1r1-on the contrary, when dis-
o o · 1 · d solved on water they fix the oxyg~~ in so ution, an 
lnay even reduce a portion of the nitrates or sulphates 
present. . . .. . 
The infuso1·1re which are oftentimes found m water, 
3.nd which disengage oxygen, a~ou~d especially in warm 
weather,-consequently the waters exercise pnly a feeble 
dissolving action on the oxygen of the atmosph~re . .. 
. ·The alkaline murites contained in water attack lea.i 
only -when these waters are depri~e~· ?f ail~. Gen~rally 
speaking, the pres~nce 9~ sa:lts ditnm1shes the action. of 
water on the lead,. inasmuch as they .weaken the affin1ty 
of the water' for au and sa).ine substances. 
\ . . . ' . . . 
'. . - ... 
· M~DIC.A.L DrscovERY._:_Our ···moustached friends will 
be glad to l~arn tl1at tl1e London. National and Military 
Gazette has made ~he ~iscovery that the wearing of 
moustaches, acting as a part of the breathing._ apparatus, 
absorb the cold of the air before it enters the nostrils, and 
are consequently a preservative against consu?iption.-
Hence it follows,· according t¢ ' the Gaz~tte, that the 
regiments which wear moustjiche~ are much less subject 
than the· others to diseases of the chest. 
PoTATO RoT PREVENTED.-:-A certain i·e~edy iss.tated 
to have been discovered wl1iqh will .effectually prevent 
the rot not only in potatoes, .but ail other , vegetab~es,. 
while it increases the cr'qp. ·l\1 ~~, G. J?raut, qf Wlµte . 
Plain~; New York, · states t~at- wh~r~ ~e :used .Kent~h's 
Prepa1·ed Guano his po~at9es ~e-r,e ~1 goo~ ~d.so_~q, . 
although in other pq.rt~ of .~is·~~r8lcin9f; w~~!E1 .1t w:~-not. 
used, they were -rotten ·ancl good for nothing.-dolonist. 
r ~· 
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. N:Ew s ·LATF. .· MATERIAt • ..:2...A' new ·niateriaI, '6alledi 
enamelled slate, has lately bee¥_intrpdU:ced into Erigl~d.~ 
It goes through a .number of processes,. and is burned at· 
high· teiiitperature.· lt takes a bea11tiful polish. A great 
number .of the painti~s for steamboats~ in . Britciin, afe 
~o~e ~pon ?·~~ate.. . The · J?~inting~ ) U:i the ·f a"Qi;h of: the 
Philadelpma ste<;tm prppeller '' City of Glasgow,"-are all. 
done upqn sl~~e . . " T,h_e~ ~~!e~ .crac~, chip, '?r .staj.!11 and_ 
they, can, be washed with soap 'and wa:ter withot\t -any 
danger of proilin:g~ . • 1 • ~ l' , \' r •• ' • • • r • • I 
, • " • r• ' 1 ). • • ' (: ~ • j_ '1 ''r N 
• , ... ~· ... f. • • .. • . .,. , ,.. 
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-~~.~ ST .. JOHN'S, SAffiRD4Y;"JUNE 7, .. 1851.· ; 
- ~ ... . ' . .. . .. 
lT will_ be seep. ~by th~ Halifax·AthenrBUm of the 14th 
cit., that the ·tegisl~t~e 19f ~~~a ·s~otia sat ill co~itlee 
upon the Licens~ ~aw, t~e Hon.· Mt. Johnston taking~ 
prominent p_art C?ll ' the. 'l'empeta~ce side of .the qu~~tion. 
l ' ., • • 
pifferent opillions .w.ere ex.p1:essed upon the tendency of 
the suppression ·of Licenses altogether, and of the ies-
.. . 
triction of Licenses--and it is a subje~t ad1nitting of 
much inquiry. There was a questiop. brought·before 
l 
the Legislat~~ 'vhich we consi~~r of much importance, 
and which should receive consideration-namely, the 
practice of selling liquors with groceries, &c. There 
is no doubt that much evil results from this practit:e ; 
and we are of opinion that licenses should be acceded to 
such as sold liquors only-expressly forbidding the sale 
of groceries or anything else in the licensed public house.· 
When a person applies to the magistrate for a license to 
sell spirits, such license should be granted upon the con-
dition that spirits only be sold by him-and that 110 
other article -be sold in the same shop. The exposure 
of groceries in ra public house, as we before said, has a 
very injurious tenclency : for one may go there to pur-
chase articles for his house, and seeing the temptation 
before him, . be induced to drink, though he had not 
thought of doing so before he entered. Besides, it has 
the effect of preventing persons, who esche'v the idea of 
getting their living by the sale of rum, fTom enteting 
upon a business which would secure to them a comfort-
able and respectable and decent livelihood. We do not 
believe there is one licensed grog-shop in St. John's in 
which the necessary .articles of family consumpti.on are 
not sold, in co1nmon with the un1iecessary .and disg_usting· 
a~ticle of Ru:m; . and it is an ~nquestionablc truth that 
scenes of drunkenness and immorality there take place 
which can, h~ve no g-0od effect :upon the minds of yot1ng 
perso;n~ sent there for the . purchase of the needful house-
hpld ~rti~les. How much ·better would it be if, in piace 
q~ a father sending his child to the haunts of drunken-
n~~s .aµd:licel}tiousness, for the,requirments of his house, 
t4ete wex~·-~egula:r xetail grocery st?res, w~ere ;he might 
be enabled to obtain them, without subjecting his child 
to the evil influence of a low groggery. We merely ner t~an his neighbour ; and may be enabled to furnish 
touch upon this subjectj~st now~ but may at so~ne ·future. liquors o~ a more co~tly description, and serve it up in 
period enter more fully into the matt~r. I : a mor~ splendid style,-but does this inake it the less a 
The .remarks of Mr. Hal~ however, havy attr~ct~d ou~ grog.-shop ? Does this make it the less a plac~ 'vhere a 
particular notice, .as being totally. ~Bvoid ~f argu;nei?.t, respecta~le, man's son inay become a respectable drunk-
and as endeavour1I)g to throw r1d1cule. upon the r.e:r;i~- ard? By this w.e mean one who does n9t get gloriously 
perance Cause, as well ~s upon ~he order of the ~ons of drunk in mid·day, and show hi1nself in rags and tat.te1s, 
Ten1perance. The sapient speech of this ho:o,. mei;n.ber sweariD;g and blaspheming in the oJ>eµ streets, covered 
was, we perceive, receive.cl.by the, member~ of:~11e . Jiegi~.- with ~ud and filth, and barely able to drag himself from 
lature in much the same manner as the a:q.µcs pf 11 lclo~ t4e ditch. . But w~ mean by - arespectapl~ drunkard, 0ne 
in a theatre, that is, with laug~ter an.4 roqr~~ of J~l!g4~~1~1 · whp c~ '~. drink ivhen (ie likes, and leav~ off when, he likes" 
and thus the hon. gentleman, instead of gaining fo!· hin1.: --:--t4at is, 'Yhen he ~nds that hi,s ~yes duplicate, and that 
self attention and re.spect, had thtt. ~n:fi~ite s .. atisfacfion· of hy: c~ .w:alk home, he ·can be .content, such a:.e th~ cus- . 
knowiii.g that for a time. he pla_rd the_ I?:e!ry ~n~~:V t~ tQmei:s of "respectable houses." And w~t penod will 9~ 
amuse his broth~r le.gisla~9rs !~ey thoug~t . ~ ex- ~ow~d to a young man to frequent th~e respectable 
tremely -funny-certa1nly lmplyiug that they did not hous~s,. bef~re ~e becomes. a drunkard~w~at differeJ;lce 
think him very wise. wqul9. 1t make m the fact thai such a one is a drunkard 
" One incident had . come to h\s k~owledge in. whicli .a. .Son _of -whether he were a drunkard in a hotel or a grog~shop? 
Temperan~e ~sked a ne1ghbo~r t~, s~ll h1~, a o~and! cask, in order And where is the distinction? would it not be sUfficient 
to mak_e ~15 cider m9re palatable. -\Lat,ghter.) . : · , to rend the. heart of the fathe1·, the knowledO'e that his 
This is one of the gentleman s arguments .ag.am.st .the h d d · d hf lf t tl · · ·l'J-·nk 
Ten1pe.rance principle, .and he introd~ces another. of the ~ontt. a . sdurrenhetr~ . n~se ho ie7poWweh! 0t _,!:·ti ' 1:0 
lil . " S { T · ' . ]fil ma er un er w a ·gruse, or w ere . a ua ance 1s 
h 
<e na_lure reshpectin~tl ab tt01
11 of b -~mdp~rahn.ce wak ·t~~ it from the respectable hotel to the low groggery. But 
01ne 1ro111 a s op wi 1 a o e o ran y m is poc e . h M H Ir - Id tl t th t bilit f 
and ao-ain- ~r aps r. . a W?U say 1a e respec .a y o 
'"I h'a,e been to1d by a man of undoubted cr~dit that a celebra- t ese houses 18 sufficient guarantee for the sobriety 'of ~be 
ted Temperance Lecturer, after barnnO'uing a delighted· audience in sons of respectable men-or, that the respectable pos1t1on 
favour of Temperance, qu~etly ,....rorot. t°o a. ne_igh1?ouring store and 0f the father prevents the son from becoming a drunkar~ ! 
got a bottle of brandy which ne to~k ho~~ in his P?cket. (Roars The argument throughout, in favol1r of public houses, is 
of laug~iter.) I kno~ th~~ the answer given to this fact was that most miserable, and a complete failtrre, and we cannot 
the ladies wanted a .little. . d h " . · \+' l 1 ~" d " d · N o,v, does this gentleman happen to know that all won ,;r at. t e 1oars.0J augate1 an ,reneioe .1n~rri-
111en opposed to a o-ood principle invariably select tl1e nient whi?11 greeted the l:on. r:ent.leman s enunciations. 
· ·ult> t b d l\·i H 11 "I have listened to ~Ir. ';'\Tb1.te, a l emperance L ecturer, one of ?XCeP_tions to _a I e to suppo.r a a cq.use. r. · ~ the cleverest men, without exception that I know of; and .to whose 
i1npll.edly objects to a reception or to a support of chr1s- addresses I have listened " 'ith profound attention; but a gentleman 
tianity itself by the adoption of such means to stigmatize of ~y acquaintance who tra·velled with l~im :o the United Stat~s 
any principle ; for he must know. that thete are many ~ssures me that he was pers?nally off~ns1ve, in con_seque:ice of ~.1s 
h £ t 'b hr. t• h · · d l t d inveterate and constant habit of smoking. He earned this practice W o p~o ess o . . ~ c. IS ians W 0 are as ~ e Y separa ~- to excess. Now, I don't see "''hy we should not legislate against 
n·om vital chr1st1amty as the false Son of .Ten~.perance lS s~o.kiug. (La.ugld~r) . Then go a ~tep fclrther, prohibit snuff and 
front .his· obligation. He must also be:aware that many interdict tobacco. In looking· over the statistics .of the world, it is 
~en are#in the capacity of. ministers of the ·Gospel, who· a.curiou_s fact that just in proportion _as th_e '!se .of ardent spirit~ de-
can deliver a very excellent sermon . from ·a pulpit yet creases in. any :ou~try, t~e use of _op Lum is increasP.d .. Cof!"ee is as 
. . · ·. . : he. hi ' . much an intoxicating dnnk as w1ne. Two cups .of it will have 
act m ~ect oppp~1tion to t . 1; own. tea~ ngs. And more effect on me than two glasses of wine." (Laughter.) 
yet, will h~ ~ave .the Ji~r~hood to thro~ :conte~p_t I .n tl1is portion of the hon. gentleman's speech, !Ve 
upon:tP.e religion of .Christ, because some :of its prof es- have an argument used by all anti-t~etotallers. The 
sors .. and teachers ar~ recre~ts ·? 'Y <:think that s~ch Temperance principle has been established fo:i; the pur-
argumer:ts c~~d only crea~e pity or_ ridicule; accor?IDg pose of preventing the n1oral and social evils which 
to the d1spos1t~on of the gentleman!s.~earers. at the time, always result f~·om drlmkenness. This is the grca~ ob-
-and we.see that the latter was .. ple~tifully e4uc~d· .. · Mr. j.ect of Total Abstinen~e-and who will impugn it? It 
Hall further says- . ' ~ - ·· ' · ! is not a truth that the use of tobacco succeeds the disuse 
'' Bl;lt there were fathers ·around these penches,. and he would ·ask of spiritS ! ·This would be making tlic one C\ consequence 
them whe~her they would not rather th~:r S<?~s .. sh~i;ld f1equen.t a f th th B t •t · t 1 I · . k · h respectabl~ shop, than they should be c1r.1ven .to the low gi:oggeries 0 e 0 er· u i .is no so · t IS never no~n t at 
and brothehs where they would lose all self.respect and becomo the , man who became a teetot~ler, and ~:ho never used 
debased. ~n<l de~raded." · . ·. tobacco, resorted, after discontinuing the use of spirits., to 
\:V o~d no~ · t~e gentl~man ~a.ve done better had he tobacco to supply the pla~e of drink. We never .heard 
put the question man entirely.different s~ape, :a~d asked of such an instance." On the contrary we have .heard, 
those fathers whether .they w~Uld wish ~eir sons· to go an(l·do know, of persons who discontinu~dthe use of toba~­
into any grog shops ~tall. Tilk of rtmpecta~~ll .. houses: co·when,- they gave.·up dri~king. .The ·~s~ of t<?pac~o · 
-It may be true· enongh · that. :one -manjmay· have :th~ nevei· ·produce the misery . and penury . and woe' and 
means o!' ~fitt~g ·up a grog-~hop_:: in·r~~~ore s~et;i~4 rliftliL'. d.eoasin·g ··j.mmota~ty ''~tteh~an~ ·upon. spirjts~ln:d 'Jt ~s 
• '· · • ' ~rf"J'"••·~ '· , .... '• - · · , ... . .. f ~ 
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against the GREAT evil Tqtal~bstinence m~n m:ikeastand. On ~~~JJ.ence-as .. ~op,necte~; _.wlt)l ~~etotalism;; 
In setting then1sel ves against on~ monster s1~, t~~Y ~o ~ : _ ,._ _ ,. t ..... • ./: =- ·.; . , . . .: . • _ . 
not p rof~ss to ru:ray themselves agamSt all bad habits,~~~ ~ o Inf1r,9hw.t,. o~ .. ra~J:i.er ,,sp1pt \~ p9rter. <;iW; .be. t~no~an,t 
useless m~l ulgeuces ; for they. ~ell .k~ow. that~t~~ SJ,11, of. _the; f11.ct tili1Pk µe. cpn.t.nbu~es larg~~Y. t~ th.~.~ pause51 
the infernal h~bit of di-inking sp1rlts .0nQe·uprootea, µi~ny hy qri,r,ilc, a:QJA "1~: m~e~d,, secop.d .. 'm .degr.ee.,Pnly to, tlie. 
of its conco1nitant evils die with it. _ WJ:i·e~ <µd -~F. ~istm~f · !Y.h~tr has ·be~n . ap.eg~q.pt t?-e pu)llican . m~~ 
I-Iall ever hear of murde:r; ,a~d ars~n and .robbery _qe1~~ apP.ly. t<:> bpp, ~nd ~}l.e same .1:f:t~.ons~~tency, mar~ bqth.-
committecl. when under the influence of !tobf'GCO· ! Doe~ W.ha~ mei;cl;ian~ ;wo,uld retf11n m h~ employ a .cl~r:K w:49 
not Mr. Hall know th~t a l~rg~(prop~~Jion qf~tb-~s~.' 9~iriie~s · ~# ~dcli9~e~ ;~~ sp¥°i~~·!., ;N" ot lp~~ 1V<>~d. he: sv1f'~r .Wi~ 
are the result ·of spirit ~·inlcmg-and 3:lso. t~,~t. tlie~ r~~::.-_ ¥,in, ~t~r ... ~~ 'tiillf~tunate pr~p~ns1ty had~jde~cteA, 
p ectability of any man Will not exe;mp,t hl&, $O:P., fr,_ofll SUGJ{l a~4 r.et . ~8:t _ s~e. merchant ~W<?~~.not ~~s1~te.,to !ntro-, 
results. 'Ve do not advocate th· use ~f t?bac~o,, f~r '"~~. duc~ :¥.1~P ~ .o~ s~~}~S ~he ve.rx. ~quor :w~ch :was ·11ie 
believe it not only to .be a filthy? .usel¢ss,., : h:~l?~t~bu_t. t ,o mea~s of rU1;!1J1.8' ~~ }~le~k whoiµ ' he ~ad lat~ly . thrust 
inany constitut~ons highly pern1c1o~s; all ~e ~q~~d~ .. ay fo~·t~. from~ ~ervic~. \And foz: what rea.E~n? Why,, 
is that the teetotaller opposes 011e eVJl, of enoF~ous .mag- only becai;i.se he was.-one who assl.Sted the fortunes of the 
nitude, and if Mr. Hall would , start ~~ ant~-To~.ac~o merc1:tant ~y tl;ie . q9i¥.~~t~o~ o~ the very ai;ticle which 
Society he 'vould soon ml;J.ster a large body to support. that me~c!iant brouglit mto. the country to _be consumed, 
him. . 'fhe last part of his re111arks ill the ,ab.ove quota- and t~e sijle ~ of which, and co~sequent return . to bim, 
tation r especting coffee are too absurd to notice. , depended upon its consumption, and the more speedy 
H e goes on to speak of religion, and endeavolu·s some- the better. If his cle1:k cannot use .this liqu~r witho~t 
ho\v to show that r eligion q,nd. teetotalism are at variance. incurring reproach and ignomin.y, how many of the 
But here he is at fault. I -fie decries the ostentatious dis-· thousands must also pay the same penalty! And all 
plays n1ad.e by public bodies as being in consistent with this is done, and upon it the importei- fattens, yet blames, 
the dictates of scrip~ure;says that Joh.n Knox's followers nay, punishes the unfortuna.te i~dividual who most helps 
do not ery out for these remedial m easures, or "coercive" to s"\vell t11e heaps in his chest. Strange inconsistency. 
m easures_, as he has it-says that tee~otali~1n interferes By 'vhat twist of 'vords can such a system be defended-
with the maxims of the Bible to a certai:n extent. That 'vhere are the arguments, that may at all ·support it? 
he l1as ~eve~· been a hypocrite, and· therefore speaks his L et any merchant take a i-etrospective glance at the 
n1ind fi ..eely- auq. finally ~ays he cannot go as far as the number of young m en 'vho . have successively entered 
Sons of Temperance in advocating their cause·. his establislIB1ent for years past, and ask himself the 
Wh.~:n 1ir. Hall c9mmences witl1 . re.ligi~n he should question "\Vh~ro are they, and what has beco1ne of 
not ha~tily '~tter. what may e·asily pe contradicted, for he them?" liow n1any 'vill be found to have fallen under 
only incurs ridiquJe. '' ~eligion and tenlpcrai1ce shoul~ his displeasure_, through cb:ink, and to have been turned 
go hand in hand:," an4 they must do ~o. J?ut ho\v are off upon a l1eartless world, 'vith the damning stain of 
you going ~o ~t4ig ~the drq~ard to li~·ten to religion?- spirit drinking upon their bro,v-that one blasting, 
You mu~t fu~t gethim' frotjl th~·p,U:blic· hol1se, -nrhichis the scaring influence, w11ich is sufficient te> exclude them 
qbject of tee~ot'alis1n, and .f~en t~'e1·e may be so1nc chance fro1n the syn1pathies of their fellows, and to shut the door 
of gettjllg hilll: j.nto.the nouse of Goel. A man addicted against all hope of honourable employment, thus mad-
to freq~~nting agroggery will not readily enter a church, dening him to seek torpidity in the thing 'vhich caused 
t11erefore k~ep him from· tlie former, anJ he will soon his ruin? \t\Till the merchant not find upon his service 
learn to _vis!t 'the latter:- then ·religion takes~hi1n by t11c roll the na111es of many who h ad gained his estee1n by 
hand and points liim to the n1ore suqst.antial . realities. t!1cir honourable feelings, and wl10 after all forfeited 
If it is contrary to God's \Vord to endeayour to r~6Iain1 tl1c that goo<.~ \Yill in consequence of using that which the 
drunkard. by moral means, then let. the minis t~rs of the rncrchant himself i1nportccl for their u se ? We h ave 
gospel set ·about dragging him. fro1n the p~1blic house, kno\vn many such;-and n1any ,vl10 have gone do,vn to 
constcµitly laying before him the good effects of. industry death travelling th~ drunkard's road. Will the i1npor-
and sdbriety, and the contrary r esult of di·unkcnness;- ter deny that this is his influence ? Can he attempt to 
let them exett the~selves, both by precept .and exam1Jle excuse the importation of spirits, seeiqg that his object 
-let them do as mere moral societies arc doing, ancl is but .gain, and the results disgrace and death ? Perhaps 
thu~ give a religious character to : the "\-YOr 1{, and they he may say th.at we t_~e. an extreme view of things, and 
1Till so'on find many who will be glad to lend them their. push them hqme too close, in order to wear out our 
assistance. . · argu1nent-perhaps he may say that he imports no article 
~hroughout th~ whole of Mr. Hall's speccl1 we .cannot to be ahused-or, that rp.an is a free-,vill agent, and if 
see other than a desire tq brin~ ridicule and contempt he directs not that will to a rigl1t course of._ conduct, he 
upon the Sons of 1'en1p~ranc~, but his arrows have struck must abide t4e con~~quep.ces. This last w.e believe to 
ev~ry p·oint of thEt ho~izb'.Q. ex.cept where· they 'vould have be the great arg~ent of the importer-but it is as futile 
been ~ffectual; . an~ all the .ridi~ul~ and ,cont.e~pt re- and as .decidedly ':'ron~ as ·~y ~hich has· ever been ~~­
b<?unds ~pon h1n1self for t;he utte1vice of such ridiculous duced. Man retains his free-"911 only so long as he is 
absurdities. ~ '. · a free creatlue, a~d the moment any of hi~ senses become, 
. 
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bound to any particular vice, at that moment does he 
lose his power over his will. . He bec~mes e~slayed,_ an.d 
110 earthly might can burst the cf...a1ns, 'Qy which. he is 
held. Talk of free-will,-a man to have a Wµl must have 
the power of resistance, bu.the who has once succumbed 
is led, inactive and jncapable, to his doom, unl~ss the 
nower and micrht of Divine assistance be rendereq to 
him. But we bare not going into a ?isquis~~on upon the 
subject of free-will, altho' we hold it a leg1t1mate theme 
for a future day ;-we would say, that this argument of 
the importer to excuse hill:lself is perfectl~ unten~ble,. and 
in fact the mere attempt to exonerate b1µiself implies a 
gt1ilt, and a knowledge of that · guilt, too. l\-r emu.st 
appeal, then, to the sympR:thy of the importer, and re-
quest him to consider well the r~sults of such comm.erce.; 
let his kindly feeling be exerc1~ed towards those in hIS 
employ, that, 'vhen they, allured by temptations to which 
the bricrhtest and most glorious intellects have buwed, 
become
0
the slaves of what he himself imports, that rather 
than crt1sh them by immediate dismissal, they extend 
the 1varm and fee]ing hand of sympathy, and practically 
shew, by a~juring the destroying liquid, that he . .ris 
ready and willing to bear up the all but lost, ·and thus 
by kindness rescue hi1n from th~t dismal fate which a 
harsh and hasty course would inevitably effect. 
Rol>bery oC Rum, and awful result. 
ONE night during the past-winter three n1en entered a 
store in Green Bay, and stole therefro1n some rum, with 
'vl1ich they intended to ma1{e· merry. On their way home 
they fell in with a young man whom they induced to 
accompany then1. 1'hey had not proceeded far before 
they commenced quaffing their ill-gotten drink, and soo11 
became st1bject to its influence.. . It was a cold night, 
the snow fell thick and fast, the three thieves managed 
to find tl1eir way, but the· unfortunate young man whom 
they had enticed to join them, was found next day a 
stiffened co!pse. ~hese facts ca:me to our knowledge 
during the past '\veek. 
(FOR THE BANNER.] 
Well, sir, -we were fast ~oored in Torquay, Sunday 
afternoon. One mate was a Teignmot1th man, and there 
many of h~ friends lived. Two·fine young n1en, who were 
his cousins,-c.?lme on board, an_d soon recognized their 
relative. You may depend upon it some st~ff was :float-
ing ~bout, whilst the skipper was ashore enjoying himself 
with his friends-f0r I believe he was a native; of the 
place. 1'heusualjoyfulgreetings.pver,andglassesemptied, 
and that more than once, our new acquaintances soon 
began to talk of starting for home, and asked the mate, 
why he couldll't go witl1 them. ·Besides there was to be 
a regatta at Teignmouth the next day, and I, being in a 
very good humour soon · caught hold ·of the word, and 
kept a taut. -grip of it too. I was ··pretty merry, as well 
as the rest, and prudence had slipped and left me. The 
mate W?uld not th~k of going with?.~t-t~e skipper'~ con-
sent, and the cousms wete about g1v1ng it up-when the 
captain came on board. Being a little privileged I asked 
him, at the wisrh of the mate, whether he would allow 
him to go to Teignmouth, and that he would }:>e back in 
t~e morning. But it 'vas no go. The Captain went 
ashore,' and we all filled anothet horn, which decided the 
question at once- go he would, if I would accompany 
him-agreed~ and readily. So putting a sovereign in my 
pocket, I st~rted with the rest, all alive for fun. We 
left Torquay at half-past six p.m. and arrived. in Teign-
inouth about '11, so you may judge . we did ~ot walk 
in .a .very straight line. But such a row. There was 
one merry lass that had like to have .burst her timbers 
· 1aug~g-and a couple more baling the 'water' fro~ their 
eye wells as if they were afraid of sinking. But it ·""atl 
~ fo1· joy-for the niate h~d not be~n home for five 
yeru:s. However, I soon ranged along side the me1·ry 
craft, and helped her· with her laugh cheerily, which 
gained form~ her rgood-will. The skipp~r had made it 
knoWn. to us that he would take in some bre.ad, &c., and 
that it would be Tuesday before he started, so as we had 
taken Fren'Ch leav~ we_ thought it would be a pity to gQ 
without enjoying the fun ~on the Den; therefore next 
day we kept it up, and s\vigged it pretty taut... Certainly 
there was plenty of sport, and the day w-as very fine,. so 
the time sped without creating a tho·ught as~ our getting 
qack to our ship that night; but we deterµiined . next 
morning to be off. · For this purpose we turnecl 
ot1t about 4, A.1'L, and after the necessary adieus proceed-
ed on our journey, calcuJ.~ting tl1c results of the liberty 
1vc took. 
\V ell, we toddled over the long bridge and got into 
Dawlish, where a painter lived \vith who1n my compa-
nion was acquainted, and whon1 he inust needs visit. 
He prevailed upon us to take a crust .of bread and a 
sn1all drop of "zummut just to help us along." But 
there were so many to call upon that some considerable 
tin1e elapsed before 've fairly got clear of the place, and 
glad enough I was when we did. It's no use telling 
you of our 'valk, which 'vas a pretty 'varm one; but" we 
got to Torquay about half past eight. I tell you I felt 
my heart jump, for something told ine tliat all would not 
be right, and sure enougl1 1vhen 've opened the Bay the 
old boat was well out to,vards the chq.nl).el. We were 
in a clinch, but what ,vas to be done? "\Ve must get a 
smart little craft and try to )l catch her, ~nd · after some 
time we found a small cutter yacht, and bargained with 
the old owner to put us on board at a sovereign each. 
1'he offer was accepted ; but on our way we found out 
that the Captain had made the same agreement 'vitl1 
him. 1'here was a nice breeze jn the Bay, so we clappe<). 
on all she would bear, and the little thing-skipped along 
merrily, and was fast overhauling the schooner. As we 
got further out a bit of a tun1ble hove up, which retarded 
our way through the water, ai;id tlie schooner had . the 
best of it. The old man_, however,. · perse~ered, aud I 
went to the mast head, and )vaved my liat, but ' all to no 
purpose, .for a.s the schooner got clear ~to .the channel 
she squared away, ··the wind being from the Wtstw~r~, 
an<l. in a little 'v h.ile we had the satisfaction of se.eiDg.the 
old craft spread her ~ings both sides, ~nd . speed her 
\vay up channel. ... _There _was no use_ try_1ng it -~~y.(q_;­
ther, so we clapped our stick up, landed the mate in 
~abbi.c~mbe, a;nd I . retur~ed to "Totrq~ay ~ !~ther wo~se 
in sp1r1ts, clothes, and : money than~ when I first .we-1!',t 
there. There I \Vas, all adrift, lik:e a marine on a grating 
-and· no help for it. Upon inqUirylfo\Uld~tb.at ~~:mail 
coach would start for Dartmouth.the same evening, so 
having borrowed the price-of my fare from a kind friend, 
I booked myself, and in the ev~n~g.' ~oqf:.a ·berth in the 
~oach, and~ arrived .in Dartmout~ t4e. sam~ n~g~t. \A_~ 
l1ad friends· Ii ving here, I 'va~ toler~bly we1J ··off f()l' ·a 
fortnight, at the end of which t ime I got oh board a West-· 
country schooJ;ler, and sailed for N ewpor.t,, 'f 4~re J feij 
in with the ·chartist leader, Frost, ' at a. pu'Bllc hous~ ~ 
having there taken in some ~argo~ . ~?$}.ep · f<?r home, 
'vhere we arrived in good tini~~ And ~bw, ·.as 'my·first 
voyage is ovN·, I think ".we may '.as wellgdl)elq~ · ®r' a 
\V I1ile' and I'll see if there . are .- any moi:e yafi\s . wor{b. 
knotting. f . :AN' bLD I s4LT. ;' 
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Pleas·e take ·Notice·! : . 
A. 1'lew W!fl.Of esale -and Retail 
. . . , 
. -
.. .. 
~m©©~m~ ~ dPill~~r!~ll@~ ~I?~mm~ 
HAS BEEN .OPENED IN 'VATER-STREET, OPPOSITE THE FOOT .OF ._ ,· 
. . . .. ... . 
QUEEN-STREET, · 
BY · HE .. NRY W. SEYMOU·R, .. 
Who begs to call attention to his well:-assorted Stoc~, comprising : 
. Teas, Coffee, Chocolate, Broma, Cocoa Paste, Figs, Raisins~ 
Mustard, Pepper; Barley, Starch, Blue, &c.. . 
Also-Bread, Pork, Flour, and Butter. 
W estpbalia Hams, Polonies, 
1 • • • : Olives, ·&c. &c. . 
TEB.Ms-CAS~.-H. S. dally .expects an ndditi<?n to· his present 
Stock. : · . . . a~l 2 , · · .-. 
. . 
IN._TiHE PRESS, ·_ · · 
· '~- -·· ·4~d f;;ill'be Publi~lierl iii a feUJ, <l'a~s, . 
· · /_· -·: , ·. · : ' In 1 v?l· 12. m-o., pri_c.c 5s. . . .' 
- :' : l\LLUSTRATEI) ~11'~ S~~ .. ~NGRAVINGS, 
Dedidate'fl, by permission to His Exaellency 'SUr ·John 
. _: ·~- ~· · -~ · . <J~spard LeMarchant, , . .' 
A; ~ Peep at "IJ'nele ~am's ·F~rm, .. W'orksbf:>p:, 
Fisheries, &c. 
' , 
BY P . . TOCQUE. 
Sub·scribers' ?1an1es received at all the Book-stores of 
the city, and at Harbour Grace, at A. Drysdale's; at 
Carbonear, ;J ol1n Rorke's; and at Brigus, at W. Stenta-
ford's. . · · .... 
:rJ n:ited St~tes, March 10th, 1851. , . · , .-
~ .13-~~~ Hrjst~ry of JV:eiofoundland is -ieadx ~oi: +he 
.P~~§s . . . It .will embrace t~o vo~.,·i.nstead o~ 9.ne. . ,The 
price .will therefore be .1 O~. mstead ·of 5s. A p l~1 
' 
' I ·. ) 
\ 
Qfj 
-- - · .. ---· ·-
Notices. 
~ .- :_.u SMi:i'Jt$· .'~ . ·/: :·_·. t . :A • 
TE.Jl;-.-E~&IW~E ~'~J'~-~'!'D~~8~ -: ~and 
.... ~, . • + c· KE&BI•G·BOOJI. ~ , , . . l 
' ~, I .. . ~·. ... • • I JI "' 
I;.1Jn ~uilktaort4~sfi6et, .near· the. si.t~ of ~he lattJ. Tke.a.tre. .. 
Under the Patronage of the Trustees of the Temperance 
Coffee-house Trust' ·Fimd~ia ~npw open for~the-. re- .. 7 
March ~9.. cepti0n of visitors. .. :..~ · ·: 
- LANDING, AND- IN-STORE, AND FOR- SALE, .BY -
P.cter .. · ·J!,o!JerSon \~ · "So~, .. 
1.3{JQ .Barrels· ~ o~ 1 ;N.~w~ Y grk ap.cl ~ontreal Superfine 
· .. . . FLO"QR-forfamily use · · 
~00 Do. City prime Potk,~ 100 do. prime.& Cargo Beef 
~00 Tubs.pri1f1.e·family Butter,- ~5.0 :fiks. Hamburgh do . 
. 10 ·Keg~ ~p~ced Ox To~gues, 1 o· b~s. Sp~rm· C~ndles 
100 Boxes M:oul.d .Can~~s; ~50 do. Y e~low ·Soap 
300 Bushels Y ello'v C·om, ~O bls. American Pitch . 
I 0 Bls. A1neri~n Ta:J?, 4q do·z. Water· Buckets 
50 Doz') .Corp. BroomS--:-and 
8 Pieces Pine 3_-inch P LANI(,'28 ft. long, 30 l.4che1 
wide-for Vat. . 
...____ .. 
AN EXPOSITION OF 
AN. EXTENSIVE ASSORTlVIENT. OF 
Ironmongery, 
Suitable for this Season of thtJ Year_, 
I s now taking place at the Shop recently occupied by 
l\IIessrs. J .. & J. BARR, Water Street. 
THE. STOCK CONSISTS OF 
Bcllo,vses, Cinder Sifters, Coal Scoo-p·s·,·Kettles; Frying 
l)ans, and . every a~·.ticle. requi~e~ fo~ the Kitchen . 
Black L~ad_ uncl Black Le.ad B~·ush~s · 
A VA·RIETY OF 
CUTLERY & ·cAsT 8,TEEt Goons, 
v.,.iz :-Knives and Fork:s) Jack~ Knives, Sheath Knives 
. Axes Adzes, Hammers, Chisels·, &c. 
And· every requ{site for Carpenters and Seamen: 
Sleigh, Hall-door, and House Bells of all kinds. 
Housekeepers, Tradesmen, Fishermen. Sealers, Pi-
lots anq.. ~ Hobblers·, are invited to insp~c_t the Goods, 
whicl1 . ·will' be found· to be &trongly niaile and well fi 
nished. Every articl~ w.ill b~~ s<Jld off at a Io,v p~·ice 
consequent upon the r,emoval .of _the:.sheds. · 
.... ~ ,: : : . _, r . : ... 1' j \ . J,Al\'IES-:GLEESON. 
... .. ' ..... 
.,,,. . : I , 
\ ' : ..: • • . t . . 
. . . 
96 
Notices. 
Messrs:. A. ~ · il .. Blackwood . : 
.BEG leave to return their sh1cerethanks.for pe\st(avf>li±S, 
and hope by strict attention to merit a·j~~ntinuan~~ .of 
the same. 1'hey no~ beg lea:V'e to acq~a~t the La~es 
and Gentlen1en of St. John's and the Outports, that tlf.ey 
have opened tl:J.eir NEW SHOP, opposite .the fr~m.i~~s 
of l\'Iessrs. l\ll'BRIDE & KERR; and have fitted up 1sepa-
rate Rooms for Hair.~cutting, ·Dressing, &c. They have 
completed a large and wel~:.a_ssorted ~t?c~ _of ·. , . .(, · ' 
Combs, Brushes. PertUmer.y. Fine 8oaps, and 
Fancy Small -W-ares. 
1¥ h£ch they gjfer at -their u~u_(fl low pri·ces. ·~ 1'~ 
They have also on hand, and made to order, 
Laclies' FRONTL.ETS, RINGLETS; BANDS and 
PLAITS · ' .· : ; : 
Gentlemen's v\TIGS and SCALPS. ~ 
~ Razors Ground a~d· Set. 
Jan. 4. 
Tlie ·Subscriber ,o./far.s for Sale 
Genuine Drugs and : lU.edicines, 
PERFUMERY-British and French, . 
Hair, Cloth, Nail, Tooth, Paint and ~having Brushes 
Cloves, 1\face, Pepper, Pimento, .Nutmegs, Ginger, 
Cinnamon-grou11~ and ~nground. · 1 
Citron, Gelatine, Atro~<?bt, Tapioca, Sago 
Revalenta Arabica, ·Irish and 'Iceland· Moss 
Br.own and White Windsor, Qlive,. ~oney, Rigg's Sha-
Shafing, Castile, and Almond· SOAPS 
Tripoli, Brick Dust, BLACKING (sponge and tin) 
Black Lead, Buniing Flµid, )Yhiting, and TUI·pentine. 
.. ~ 
ANB RECENTLY ll~CEJYED, .·_ 
POT HERBS, vjz., . Sage, . 'l'hyme,- ·Sweet Ma1joram, 
Sum.me\ Savory, Horehou:nd, Mmt, aJ?.d Catnip. 
Together 'With a lot of choic~~ HY.ACiNTH ROOTS, 
· and Glasses for dit~o. · · · · 
· · W. L. M'I\:AY. 
J. A. \\THITEFORD, 
'W/£~@m ~ \e~\&<@~ m&~mmo 
HAS ALWAYS. ON HAND, 
.AN .ASSORTMENT OF 
110 & ·IB:IWDll VA\~11111 
(English and Lepene.) 
GOLD AND SILVER 
Guard Chain~, Ri-ngs an~. · 
... · .f ewellery •.. -, ·. 
N .B._.;.:_All kinds of~ atches, Clocks, and Jewellery 
carefully and punctually REP AIRtD. 
. . 
{ . . . 
· ,Bo tites. · ! • 
I • • , .. • ,. 
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~~~onal! ,_T.enip~a~ce .. Off efing, 
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Pf!,st Hof~ ~ Wor.thY, .P_9tt;iafc"1 of tlie .~P~~ !'Jf Tem-
.. . . r· rf. . pera~CB· of NorM. '4merioa. . . .. '.. . 
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ILL US~RATED. with $pien,wd r'Engravillgs, from. Ori-
ginal Desig11s, ·9y. the celebi-ated Ar~t; T. It. ~atteson, 
~~q.; ~lsq, PQRT~AITS of's9me of the ~e~d'j~g Tem-
perance mf1n.of the c9u.D.t+Y· ,The illUstratio~s are .en~ 
gi-aved ~~he finest Me~-z:°:tint, ,byM~ssrs. ·~. Sarta~, . ~_. . 
S. Sadd; and 1'homas· Doney. 'fhe portraits are 'taken 
fro1n Daguerreotypes~ and are. faithfi1l l.i)rene.sses. · 
The following is a list of t11e Illustratio1is :-Portraits 
of S. F. Cary, P.~~.vV.~._ ; Da:i1. I-I_. ~a11ds, ~.M.W.P.; 
Philip S. ""\Vhitc, P. M :'1V .P. ; .F. A. Fic~ardt, lVI.W.S. ; 
John \V. Oli"\i'"'er;M.W:P.; Hon. Horace Greely; John 
H. ,V. Hawkins, Esq.; -Father :Niathew, Hon. E. Dil-
lal1unty, G.,V.P,. of Tennessee; Rev. Thomas P.·Hunt, 
G.,¥.A. of Pennsylvania; Lyman Beech~r, D.D. 
And the rest by T. II. ~fattcson, Esq., viz. :-The 
Bottle, the Drm1kard's Home, the 1'emperance Home, 
the "\Vidow and her Son._:_A Biographical Sketcl1 ac-
companies each Portrait. 
@::r,.Ihe follow-ing arc an1ong Contributors to this 
Offering, (the Articles are Original, icritten expressly 
f6r this work,) viz. :-Mrs. L. H. Sigourney ; ~1Irs. 
Emma C. En1bui-y ; l\'Irs. C. ~I. I~irkland ; Mrs. C. M. 
Sawyer ; Mrs. Harriet Beecher Sto\Ye ; l\'Irs. Jane C. 
Campbell ; Mrs. E. F. Ellet; Th'Iiss Phrebe Garey; Miss 
Alice Carey ; Mrs. E. J essup Eames ; hoN.. Horace 
Greely; T. S. Artl1ur, Esq.; Rev. J. T. Crane, M.A. ; 
.Rev. H. Hastings \V cld ; N . "\Vilson, P.G.W.P. of 
Maine; Philip S. \Vhite, P.~f.''\V.P. of S. ofT. of N.A.; 
Fred. A. ·Fickardt, M.\V.S. of S. of T. of N.A. ; hon. 
E ·. Dillahunty, G.W.P. of Tenn.; R-ev. A. L. Stone, 
P.G.W.P. ; John \V. Oliver, P.G.W.P.; Rev. T. P. 
Hunt, G.W.A. of Pa. ; R ev. C. B. Parsons, of Louis-
ville ; Rev. H. D. Kitchel, of Detroit, ~1ic. ; Rev. E. 
N. Kirk; Edward C . D elavan, Esq.; Dr. C. Jewett; 
Rev. Albert Barnes; R.ev. John Pierpoint ; S. F.Cary, 
P.M.W.P. ofS. ofT. ofN.~ 
•••Bound in Elegant Morocco, emblematic ~tyle. 
·Price, 3 Dollars. 
· . J. J. ROGERSON, Agent, St. Jokn's, N.F. 
-
E.dite.d, :f rinte.d an¢ Pu~lislied, by HENRY W ~NT<{~, ~ r., 
·°e1)ery. alternate Sa.tufrfay, at t'/ie Publi"c Leager Office, 
· Gowe'(~str'eet~ S.t. Jolin's, ·Newfou1fdland ,._ lVkere all 
orders ioi·zz be re61eived:--Tetms;'6s. per'· annum, pay-
able half-yearly, £n advance. 
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'l'he face of a beautiful child is all" obj'e'ct of Jleculiai· 
~ ttraction · when sn1iles ru~~f tears ai·e st~:i,ring· for, th~ 
master'y th.ere,~ 1tir'.· Selde~:s atieutiolj_W~~ sO co.mpl,€tely 
a rrested by thi~ very cona~t1on . of ~h~gs, exb1~~~e~ .o?-
t b.e countenance of little Arth urr, a l:ioy .abou~ sev~!!_years · 
>f age, that he put dow11 t~e de.canter., 'which lle_. held in 
l1is hand, and_, for a moment, _contet}f pla~~d tl1e features 
o f his unco~nn1only ~uteresti'1~g ch:il4-t ,~i~h ri.n~ express~on ' 
of delight .an4 ·p · ~· · rThe,~~\lSC1'()0ll~~1~ss _t~la~ ~1~ ha.cl ~ttt~act~~· _the o .s . _ (JµS .. ~ ~ ,f(,r,, .. P.f~pf.ed th~ 
:---1n1le , 'vliiCl eame . 1'The ,, ~es,.whep. ;~\f 
< ·ucountercd the it19_uiring : gla11ce of an affectionate 
parent; but tl1e conflict "'as· not yet over; the sunbeam 
had not yet dried up the sl1ower.-". '~'11~t is __ tl1~ n1atter 
with Arth.nr 1" said ~Ir. Selden to l.11s a~n1able ,,v1fc, 'vho 
Hat " ·ith her bible in her hand, 'vaitillg for the firs·t stroke 
of the vill~e bell . . . I.t wa~ ·s~bbath .day, an~ · she was 
about to proceed with he.r child to th.c l1ouse .of God.-
.Mr. ;Selde.n 1had orclered)us hotse aq~ ·gig, .apd proposed 
.to pass ~ll~·~ ~~orniiigj i~ .. vi~}tfng ~ w~ g~·~en-ho~se~, in a 
,-iJJ.ag~~· , '" W~at i~ ~~e m~tter · .'v.1tli: ~rtqur? sa:1d~ he, 
repeating. the .qta.e.st1on, as: he aO'a~n .1·ruped the bran botite:rwi:j: ~~: ~~Uleho~1:ci: ' ~ f i~eally c~nllot iinagine 
~y de~', J;~pJ~ed, .. Mrs. 1 ~~ld~n.: . '.' g.o t.o ·P<l:Pa; :ma~ 
chila," ~ont1rined slif:h,/ ' 1'-nt\ ~€ll h~ ;\V~at is .~~e.n1atter. 
rl'he -little. fellQW wa.Ui d reluctantly tQ\V:~rds }us. father, 
''. C<>~ t~li ni~ ~Ii~ ip~ke~ you. 've~p so, 1py s~n,'' said 
l1is fat.her, patting him gently upon the head.-" \Yhy, 
dejlr·pap l w~ ... ;~hiajcing.," ,. sa~d the ckild, .in:a·.trem-
lll1ng voice, '' I -~J\s .tbi~kmg l1p':v, we sl1ould .all cry., 
'if yqu ~ouid. die, dear ,papa, .}~~~ · pop~ J e1nt¥Y·H "And 
pray'· who was :Hoor ·J e~y ?" . in~uire~ M~· Selden.-
,, H;e was~ dru~1k~t4, ge~>papar/ , 1 rep).iedJ1~t1~, A.rthur, 
a.c; h~ . c.~nt,iu~ec1 to. ~eep1 by -~is. fa th er lpi?ce .. ~ ,'.' I should 
really like to kn~w,' .. s~~ l\'Ir. S.elden, ev~e11.tly 'vith 
cxc;ited ~e~R·er, ~~~ tuocni¥g/a1g~ ance. of· ang~y. sus_picion ~pon 11~ ~ife, 3$-·~e p.~t ~<?-wn ~ the. b~a~dy · .hotµe ,: with a~~ y10le!1~~, . U;PPn .tJ.1:e_;t~f~ ~- .~~ '. I }.\iq4}~ h~f) ~Q :~now .°"~o,~ heel?- gi! ipg .tF :diil.~ 1¥8 ~s~ ~~~~D.- :iti,- impu-dence.~' 1( tlie child s r~1~arlp~: h~ r ,bc.~11 - ~~oogeth~1· 
inapplicable to the parents cond1t1on, 1t '\voul(l have 
J ,r: \ '0 I • • 
# 'fl· " . . . , ,.. ~ ~ . 
excitecl . n<? . unpl•~tJ sensation m t~tt ~d- of. Mr-. 
~eltien. r· lt,JV~1~\f~tJ~ ~bei:wise. ;~b~ g~~tlf\W!~· 
~~~t~ haq. q~n, r~r. ~~~ ,time, a . ~m;ce ; C?f cijsq~ie~~ 
to .sever~l1 f'f Jiis ft:~el;Ml'~ Up9}1, .th~ R~Rt qqcpion, 
little ~r.tl)ur l}ad. in~s~ jnn?centJ~ Mnvejj~4·. ~qe pjc~~, 
aµd presep.t~~ . it, .in f-Hllmpw, b~fpre !Wf.;~er'i ~· 
'11he l\701:~~ .. qft.ruth and obs.er~~~ occasi~~ally aroJlif9~ 
t~~ lips of .the~ little.~~ei~; ~th.4-r~sistible n<>wer: .. ~~'-: 
se~ .of COID}D9D, Sel}~~,. ,eas~ Into t;ie I\a~ui~ ·s91}l Will 
often sp1}ng :UP, and l?e~ frui!1; 1~efore )Ve, f(r.e p1ep~~>e . 
to .f1Xp~ct·_ th~ .lit¥Y~~t. ~ . -r ~ars· :<?aJll~. l\ltO f tJ\f? Y:eJJ of Ml.~ J 
!-= , eP: ;~i .. ~y~jDlEP~ipie,..·JQ! ~ i fl~. ~affi ~ti4o!Ja~e, Wi~ ~ 
t:un~eµip\~e ~.,,n· · ifljagi~ ·~pa~ c · ~_....._ 
of such a _p~ctu~e; witho'1t s0r1;ow-; ~' k~ow \16~Jl8i of ~ .. 
poor Jemmy's story, ~y dear," said: she; ''I ·have ne:v.er 
heard of it b~fore, .a~d I l1avc .not ~l'l_e sli~~~t · idea: t}la~ 
any pers~n ~as· instr~1cted tl1~ clril~ to ·say anything of; 
fensive t~ you~ feeling~." · . ~ . . .. . 
" Arthur, my son," said ~~~ ·Selden, evidentlY. st1!ug ... 
gling to suppress more than one emotion .of his seul, 
" ,v.ho is poor J cmn~y, . ai~cl .,v,l~o told y~u the: stqry, 1my 
dear? L et 1ne know all .pbout it." ~' Oh no, dear p,app.." 
said the chid, as he 'vi_ped the tears fi:~. his ~yes; "it is 
too long a story to tell you now, for .t~e b~f;ll begins to 
ring. But J .em1ny was the . son of Mary ;rvlorrison, tl~ 
washer-'\voman. Mary told it· last ~vas4ing .day,:t9 si~~e1· 
N anGy, and I stood· by and heard ~ it all. lt -will 1nake 
you cry, father, I kno'v it will. Old · R9be.rt; tl!e ooacl1-
1nan, heard it, and lre cried a grea.t 9-eµ.l ~ ~pqgh- he pr~­
tcnded· to. be 'vhiBt.ling and ~l~q,n~i;ig ·his harness ; anrl he 
was angry with me because ~ peeped under, his hat."-
" \Vell, \vell," said his sister, a very pretty girl of six· 
teen, vYho had just come into the roon~, to go w-it-h h~r 
n1other to cJJ.urch, and w~o bq,d caught the last wqrds; . 
''well, well, ma$tc1· Ar~hrtr, I "".011cler who dreatned of 
Jemmy ·~lor.r1son, l~t njght, ~11d c1~ed abqµt him in tl1e 
. morning.!'' " And .. ,vha~ . if I .. clid:&;ister. ~aney ?" said 
Arthur; . ~hen poor ~laJY. ·~l~ tts"\the stqry.,_ you: c1ied 
as mush. as(~h~ rdi_d; and; m0~1er, N~<iy ha& . wrjttea 
hajf a ·s~t:lt qf p9et~y,, aQg~t .1>oor·· Je~n~J MctrJison~ 
and ~t ~he ' paper. .. s~ · wj~h 11i!le- t~ats · r, t.l1aJ;:1 ~he 1 rCQ~u}4 . 
_not· writeJ .a~y ~1ore." '~ Com~,, my:!cliilcU~Ji1~~ f}tt<J ~ · 
Selden, "let us go. My dear," continued she, t•~-
~ J ...... t 
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ing to her husband, ''I suppose you will return fro~ evening, and p~ss l1a!f aq l~p~r ,vith. ~frs . &iacrl'ti 1.lo-
yout ride before dinner." "I ~sh~il !lot i'ide this·inorning ," inesti~. " Ohl detj; lt father/' i said:·$ttle A.rth ur "do· l t 
he . replied ; an<l, ., callin:g~ old Robert, he dir tecl hi1n to :Mary ~ 1'Iorriso11l coin~ up. an~l tell iffie- ~tory of p~or; Je11i'-
J2Ut up his horse . . "I 'via· 'valk- to chui:ch "'-ith you, n1y."-'' Pcrha~ n1y- ch·ilt1;~ :&aid Mrs. Seld~cn, " ·ypnr 
~usan,'" ~aid l\[r, Seltlcn to his " rife. " \Vill you, n1y intpa may. not '"1sh to hear it, and possibly it may ~n~:­
ciear husband?" he replied: "I am. truly rcjoi~ed to barrass poor ~Iary."~" J_Jc t her COlil'C u·p n1y d earL i f 
Hear you say so." " Only think o( it," '.wliiSpered,:i~tle .sh~ will," s.aid M-f· ~cllcu; "we are quite alone, anf.l I 
Arth_ur to his sister, in the entry, "father is going to 11ave heard I.so lllUCll of this famous story, that I saoul~l 
inect~ng ! " - · ·- · · · · --·--· · like· to hea-r the- stor-y .. ~tse1f. '!-1.on~-OefCH-e ~he.-~ )YOl' · 
-(Little _t\.rthur ,,.a5 delighted to holu his father's hand, , l1ad been uttered., Arthur, 'vithout waiting for any other 
and 'valked by "l1is ~idc. For more than t'to· yci~t~;.~~hy · .~ co1nn1~ssion had rush.ed into the kitc.liei;iicaf!<L e~u . 
members O.f this little family ·had not enjoyea the hap- negociate with Mary Morrison for ihe story ~ . JemJ1y. 
pi1iess of 'valking to G~.d's 110~~~ in. ?o~p!n;r t~gect;e~· ~ - r :8~t h,i~ ~.succ~ss was ~ot equal ~o his zeat _·1'w.a µl~ of · 
fhc sern1on '~c\s one oft~ R·ev. J\11:. ' t I. : s lUOSt ad U\~~ r sorrow. couTd not oe told l by pbdr Mary' 1'ti. 11tlevyi11g 
rable appeals to the consciences. of llllpeu1tent -men_.- .a tax...upon ..the ht~rt. ... 1'hougl1 ... she-hQt .worked fOl·· 
?\ ot~!ing. o~curr~<l ~o le~son the ~dify~n9 s~lemni_t .. v ?f several y9ar$.r in .(h~ S~~~~i; .f~mily li~~lr ~~cl~e.:~ · Jcn~"'!t 
the Sabb~th, ex~ept1ng·~he offi?1;~us efforts ~~lilt~e ~rth:i~ of her pi·1v~ate history,. s~inn~· t~at slte .. ~v~'~i'y.1ndtlstr1".. · 
to find the hy1nn for h1s fat~er, who~ ~; ·cq~s~dr1·.e~,~ Ill .?us, V~ry. IlO!lest, a:nd VC!'"Y. .poor . J?.ur1ng . the J?l:e.c~d,ing 
son1c <lrgree, as ... a stranger, at thP. he~d1 Qf h1s·p\v1 pew. week, so~e casual assoc1atiolt Hacl renewed tlie recoHcc-
, "YOU cannot telJ ~ tny dear huspand/'·~aia !f1:s:· ~'(!}den~ tion Qf her sbn~OWS ~ . ariq:, for the fu:st titiie, She f}ad frde1\I" 
us they returned from churc!1, '.:ho·:vveryl1appyty6uhflve and fe~lingly rcl:ated 'the story, 'vhicli' Jia9. •Ji'iacfe' ·such 
lnade n1c , by going \Yith 1ne, this morning; to · the ··house a forcrble in1pre,ssion .otl the b\inds of . M1?.''Seltlen's -2li11-
of G otl, in.:tead of passing it in your ·green-house." Look, ~l~·en.-'' ·y pu 1nust'not eXpcct a fc'ln1otis 1 ieory,~.'.dear f,1-
1!1y clear, nt those little ones," ·contintled this affecti~µatc ther," · said Nancy, ''"even if l\1ary MoT~i~oh · can Le 
,vife ; ",vhat' are all the plants upon the··earth, fro1n the prevailed dn to. tell it.'"_:_;" Well, my dear,u 'said· l\f~~ ­
c e<lar to th €' hyssop ; 'vhat are tl1ey to us~ c·ompared '"ifh Selden,. " Ida ·not know ·that 1vc can do j(bctter than 
these ! () an "\ve, consistent y and ratiopally, devote our listen to this tale of..'rcal misery ; go ·down ··and induce . 
inon1ents, fe\V and fleeting· as they ate~- ·an<l, especially, the poor· woman to come up!'-In a~ shoi:t: time ' the chil-
C~\n we devote the be~ter-· part of God"s ' lioly day to- the dren r eturnectwith J\fary. ~~orrison. ~11~. Selden bade 
care and cultivation of perishable shrubs, ~hilc \Ve have her sit down, as she would be weary before sbe hatl 
thes·e precious sl1oots i1nmediately before us I which it is finish·cd her stor.y ; and little A1ihur's services lVei·c .not 
onr peculiar duty so to nurture, that 'they n1ay be ready, wauti11g, in furnishing a chair. B·ut son1-e ti'n1c. elapsed~ 
in that hou1;.,. ,vhen' God shall ti(\nsplant them into before ~he could ·overco1ne her scruples a1~d accept ~he 
Paradise !''-::-:-These "rcre '!ords ·1n; .season. · 1'hougl1 he proffered kin<l11ess. ~1ary l\f orrison \Vas apparently 
replied not, the in1nd. of l\>Ir. Selden had evidently Leen about fivc-and~forty years of agr . .' She · had evidentlv 
solemnized'. · "fheY. "rere'not the ·only words in se~son, been very pretty in lrcr youth. Ca1~e had d'onc n1orb 
wliieh h-a·d ·surik, that q~y_, · and ·~ettled ih the softened than: time in rendctirig h er less 80 ; and her ·hair had bc-
l~care. . ·~ • ~ ·' ·' . ,. · ' · · · i.om~ pre~atnrely gra)r· She 'vas tidily· dj:es~ed, in· brr 
• s A't. th~ ru.nrier hour~ the ·brandy bottle was pl~cccl ·Sabbath ·apparel. · ''" l\1ary ," sai<l 1frs~ Sc;1dcn, ,vlth. 
upe11 ·tn.~ table, a:s :us)lal·; but' itS dontents i.'e1n:'.ti.11ed : un- great kindness of qianner, . ''" l\fr. Selden and· inysclf .'d6 
ta.;teEI and 1;1ntouched~ } "'.0, 1·\hotll:ei·,'~ cried' little ArtJ1ur, not wish to cause you · unnecessary pain, b_u:t we lia vc 
when hi~·faf.heI"~ had 1.eft tlie ·roo111, "I am"so glad, papa heard from our children such an interesting \accquut of 
'has not· takerl a_ny l?r:andy'ti;>-tlay f' I . ~ish l1eeould'hear the loss of youT son Jam~s, that we arc very desiro11~ 
~fary Morri\9n, t~ll :ab'out her poor' J emihy; I ·a1n snrc of hearing the story from yourself; and 'Ye shoulcl 
fa~lier woulli::never take any µiore." ; . · ; · be glad ~o · hear some account of . your htisbal.i~ 
: ~n tl).e .aft-ernon~ 'Mr. Selden : again ac~om-panicd his also." . . . . · ·. 
fa~n~ly td·ti1e hodse of Gb,d. 1:'hot!gH. · u~1~~{ually siJent · " · \iVqy, m.a11h1," said · ~fary Morrison, "'I. ·will t¢11 
.. thr_o~h 'the · day, his· · counte~ance ; lie~keii i subdued ·you and .1\lr. Seltlen'the story, as I told it to j)·fiss Nan~~, 
andanxious·spirit within. · '' Should· fr1yhusbai~d," thought the -o'tl}er. dav. My chief. 1n18fdr.tun~ "-·is the d~·ath of 
M ! !i.' ~ , clden; '·' from· this aa·y:,)·c~~<;ninc~ a }:iabit' .wl1ich ·1ny ·p&9r J c~n1y. I thought · 1'<hep. hip ·Jatl1er w:~s )ost , 
·h as fi.lle<:l us· with sorro'i' and ' al>'preh~nsim1, eai:i we1donbt ·tltere- could· be no tr6t1.ble in this wo1~1a greater. th~n: t11ai.'; 
that -a kind and· all--merciful G'Gd~ l1as· pu~ a· wotd ·in sea,soii 1'.>\it; when .I came to part witb Jemmy, ! 11~as fqrccd to 
i nto the.1nouth of·our littic hoy· i !~and. ·nia<le h1m ~the un- grie.ve rtot only for the poor· boy's death, bnt !01.; 't'lie- t.natr-
con~cious. mihister of incalcttlabJ~f good tCY us·all !'~ ner' Of .it too. ' I Jt· well , nigh.- broke llfY he'att; ' bHt G'od 
; 'f he tea sei'Yice" had s'<!arcely been·, remo'9ed', ·when 1h·t\s1 hoi1hd; it"up·; so' that "I 'am co1nf&te<l .. 'in 'the; lidt:h!; tlf 
little: Arfhttt· cam~ running 'up ·stairs Cfrrorh1 tbe 'kitch~n1, nieefjfig .my dear hu~b.arig,.in· :a better :w.orld, ·ilnd ,as'.far 
t? -~~~?n~ ~,~t:·-~a~y . M~rii~~;i .~as :. ~~loiV: ~ . It' -~~s -J~iri~fVifl~i11 .!be . ~~oW~;, ·,~~~.t ,.~h~ ?o,o~,·~~a w~sch~ ~-rl~tt 
~~l: ~~~~-ot~~~~ ~~~t W'<~~~ .~~.~ Ste? ~~ ?~ a ' ~~~~~ tl11·9"~·-~J~y ~~~~C:~~-~r~f)~ !·_. ,'. ' ( ' _::~! .( .; -~ '.·.:.:fr:~ i~ ::: 
1' · 
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'' My f~thet ·~ncl t ~9~net' ~ete very·p§or; .1 ~'.Phef: ~ete .. my '4us?.h!1_ct ~~~inforrri~~~e lfe~~r: ;of!t}t~~-sJti~ S Sl~Jl'3}s.1; ., 
i iubistt~imis, ~~dry¢t I · do !1U>t · ~tliinlk' ': ttter .~~"':~;re .t~~1{ty> . al]!~ ,I ~IStu;1gm$·li;d, t~e'"Y'~i~e! 1~ll m ~~ l>f~~1la~ at' 1~ ; 
Both mv parents· We~ e 1iri the" hablt 'Of t~kmg · Spt-r1t-, m fore. -I• r.an ha bl y:Jiome and'p1tt·'O~ tflf clhak ~rnd•lS6n:- .. 
the 'old-f.'\'Shioned way f . ' fr gr-eiitl dleal_-Of-t'h.e li~tle -.~one, n~t . ; ' r f ~t-/ 'f~eug~ ~'~?er: !}aHgliE;d'.'atr ~e'. . ~!' l~it~te . · 'f~r .·: 
they h\).d ~ent for:-nim; '}ncl;··a g:e~t ·d~~l 1 of ~lnre:. ~it-5 my 'eli.g-e~ness, . w~sl not .. a!!hame~,: a.ftei ~<:l4~a.:B'eparat1~n1, 
"vaste(r iri · di~lnkin Cl" ·it: · 'Yet I am ~ ii·e· I ' neve.rhs-a w ~rt:liet· to ·me~t 111y ;'tlear· fiu'3ba:nd ., hal.f. ·,vay cat 1~ast.. I lsooft ~ 
.: f tliem " 1the wotsk· for liquor;'·' ~~d~! i~ .. thi~.r&speet? I ; sa·w 'th-e' Q9~t pu1l.1i1g .fe.r the· ~wha1·fi · ~t,; com~ined but :· 
have lea~ned: 'fo··know that they ,V-er~ ve)'yluc]{y. ~ ·w.a~~ J half a dozen of tlie crew.! ··, I t~ot1gllt Is-aw n1 husba~il, j , 
t 1'1.ei- it!wasl ,Oiv~n'i to ·my· fa~~ei"s ~~l>i~ 'of~inkfn$, ~r-_riot' _;_~i1t;I w.~s"frllst&~e~_';~I ~~11~1 :n~t ~ee•clea.r~y (~~i', fuy : 
I . C!\t1liot' sa7; 'but he ~a!{~confl11~a.1M''th ·r~.~~~tl:S~"'- for · ey~s .were.so fi~led -Witli. teal's c:if J,oy. In a few ~mU.'f8 
the last ·fohr_ ycars:a_f~iS'.hfe' ~·: 1~~,ldi,e~-so ~~~l'~ .that m_r· thi:y 'c'~.~e. upon li\e')Cwhar£ !Jh~-_first m~· '\V~ J~: 
111otlier ·a:11a lfer tliree 'cl11ldte went tQ' the · t><?or house.: ·. neighbour, J_ohn :W estt>n. · I shn~k hands ~tl :iid~"' 
r \Vas the dldest~ ; and was bo~iud· oMU:t t& Ja. ' famitfy ,: tl}~t. ~ he' seerlie'tl des1rotr8 of aV!l~dingi . . ~ '.< '$ow) i~f Ge~~!!'. 
a ftCrita rd$• ·niovCd1 int~ ilie c~ty. '. ... Wh~~ : : f "!'~" s~tee?'·: saicl I. 1 ·_His Ii~ ·~ 9-ui~er.~:-'°~~ ~~-qlcl, .iiotrr~~ ;r: " . 
r beda1ri&a~q 11ai1tted With 'Gforge Morrison; ;' r~tda~,r' my ·God •f? '1 e~t~1~e~,·: a~ 1mt ~cr~ J>nse.iC'Mi's !JiGttl 
with whom IliYed,secing tha.tGeorgc an~myseH.•ere at- was upon my bed w1.t:lr a fe1v.\fne1ids\atound me. · · ' 
t ~t ~ hcd to each Qther, very k1ndly; but without n1y kno\v- . ''I soon1ktmtetithat my:~ rge:-h~e& _ 
i ;~·d<rc made inq.uires x~spec~ing-Lim,,.. ~. J}la11y~' St\i<ls'h&o e overboard ~n a _g:a~ a~ was lpst. Gricvot1~ as j _t ''9"n 
d ayh to· ine, . ' ·ate y.ou.going·to be. ma1·~iad! t.o Qeqrge :?'.} ·. to lear1 t'llese ·b1~~ .. ttdiii~, I: -~~ .. 110.)V: $.J}1,: Jii' ' t11c 
t '>l<l -her J: ;thoyo·ht of_ it. : ~ . Well,~ sa1d·, ·she, ,~. yo~ ~al).. t bottom of _a brok~n h~~r~, that !t is happm!:}ss to thrµk of 
< 11) better~ I l1~ve , taken pains to .en·q.tliire,' alid J. hertr 1 a dear ht1sband, \yho. Cli~d"Jn q. dis.charg~.-of liis iltity, -and -
l 1e is· an ·lfoi1est, -worthy ,young man .. ' 1 ~ ~ ·}v ~ I W;er~ lTiqXfifJ4 . ( li~s b.esi(le soni.e' cC>·r~l Y?clf ~· ~vi!!i~tm sea-,veed for 11is t 
';v hen I ·'~'JlS f'iO'hteeri, a11cl he '~as , . .t1venty-~v~i;.> a~\~, ~as · 'v1nd1ng sheet; \"\'hile ~t ~~ rru~cry.. to. t.t~rn , 111y tho11gl1ts 
far as I ean judge~' :there :w:aS a l::li;nit ~ _r,_ni uch 'happl11e~s J ! n p~m . my poor,· J e1llnlf ,: ··-W·~o · lie's fo· · thC . drunkard's 
1 :1 f O,ll?: }~€ars of OU· m~fl, as n1any other&.ate parm.1~:- gt4aYC. J ., • : -' \;_ • • • ! · . ·. _ · · : ! . i . ·. . ' .. 1~,: 
t c.~ u to s~ein cout~c . of along lite~ ".rhen·1ny l;i~art.rel!>els, . · ("'l'l1~-,i1eighboui·s ""ere -v-ety li:iJ.rd 1 t~ ine; dncl, \vhen~ 
(. Et l nl.Y teart" begln:to :flo" .. , I t.1'y _to· see, God!s .. Just~ce and ; J o~ri )Ve~t<>n br0~gl1t n1y- poot~ ~otge's s~arch£ st,f11op1t 
. uf·rc:-y .jfl this !lvay ... · i An{!l, if , poor Georgy. l1{l<l1 l1,~eil. ,t0 the ship; he cried o·ver it lik·e .a cl~il~. .. 'l'he~ were · al~ ' 
\vitncss t.he fate of OUT on1y~-d, .i~ wo~ld. . :s~ el .. · - h~v~ . 'vays gre~t.cro:hies~ ·froni thei'l" ·cr:ad ~ -, aJld ~John's ~ife ,. 
liroken.his heart ; for ,t~1,~:e1 w~s, ~ot~1ing. wh,1~~ tie .. 1~Q+e aud myM~f were frequell~ly_toget.heF ,-,.;bla:cm&'. Oltr fonefy 
i horoµclily;petcsted than·1nte1n ~Jane~ · ·Jfe of(en told , l1ours, ·~r.,talk1n·g of oul' ·~k:t(ld lt~ sbands. { She ope,ucd 
n1b ; irfe< ~lidutd ~be ta&:eii'.a:Way befofe. 1Jrijj~y ·g1·c~ up, . the cl19stfQr·me· ;-I ha{l~ 11ot tthe ~ ht"art ·foy . it·;.;...;.:and, : 
and if flle· l~d ·snqul1d ~e inGfu~ctd •tb tJiei'iea~ 1 tp ,\:-arn .liin1 ' ''lhe11 . he .to6k Q"Lit.· the to-ys· ·and kc·epS3kes, ·Wh~ch my 
to rivo!d; u1 evei:y port; a f· di.~Un}{eP'~ ·s'ailO.i· ]ai1dlora,!) as - ln1~bai1d 'vas bringing l1ooric for J.€n1niy. ancl me., sl1e .. we11~, · 
1!.c ;w.011ld 1Shrtn1 tl1:e gateS' o( rb.Ml:) and •tne .. Gha11fbe1:-~ : 9f· o,:er · the1n alffiost as freely 'as I d}d n1y.s~lf. . t .. • •~~. ~ ~. 
rl~~· : '.!'~~Se ·~ere 'th~ ·~a~ .~:6~~~ :. ~~.~t .. Po~~'. ~,~~1J~e . "In acMitiOn to t:his llr.eat· ~~.icti~n, ! had: fr.Qnt ~l~~t. · 
. c_Y,er , ~l~ ~o -~~, • ~r~ ,h,our that ~e . I ·ft p~e '. . fo' qc~ N ,~ . l~s ti~n e, a l~r-ge share 6f b0d1.l y s1Ckn_ess, · : 1rf y . htt~e ~oy , lm : · 
vd{~~~. 
1
-;-foor ~~~~. ~~~ li~r .1:1;~~1lik~~·c~i~~· t~ _h~~ ~lye~. ; lns you t l:i·, 'v.as ·a r~.a~ blessing ;' an~, as h? grew up, the.1,e· 
at1~ .l3t~~e Art~~i;~g(~ oft:h1s f~~lie~ .. ~. Jt~c.~, ~an~ .. ~?,~~ : .~_1s never .""~s amdteil{1nd·~~artctl.?:dnti.fu~ ~~1ld·:-i\fyf~he1·, 
lloS1tron1by hnr std'e. 4 · .-" ••• .- , •• • .; ;. • • rooran:Cl hum·ble as ·h1s condition -was; had alwa.ys i·oo~n ' 
. "At t'\iat time,". contn1ued she? ,~ ·5 emrhy ivds ab·oti.t : f{)nd ;of· readi11g. . I-Ie lrad Oi1Cei :~ec11 , ~-teacher · in tlr.e. .. 
tw~.yaarar~n.-4· a luj]i~~lcl; JJ.q~l JJ.P r 'Ya& t ~J gr~C}t -~Cnl!fort village scl1-0<?l i . ari.d- h~ Had -tak~n.: gPeat p~ing 'ta instp~t·J 
to :n~e ;th~flr·(: ·H~y~ a ,stor~Y. lltight I . ha¥.\Et ~·9ck.ed ·. tlfi~ · n1c, ~i1 :rea.ding, ~,vfiting-~ ;an <:l·· ciph~ring.H; This:' was> f-
c1 i~~ W J~i$~ Gradl~_; {lnp s~:µt ·up 1py .p,09r ~pr~~y~i-~,;:to: ~he ; g~eat use f.0' mC., ~sf it enabled n~e to 'teadll.Jittte Jb1nm:Jt, .. 
lUfl l(J,l}e~·'!Y. ~@d,. ~or<Ql;)f sa,ilqrJ}!~y.~--~Iy.-~Ms~~1~-w~s:. t9 at · 1¢~s.t ~s: niuch O.~ ~.l~e. thii1~;;s· as I -~n~w .rnY:salf. · He 
be gf1>1.~ f\~o;_ut1e:\g·hfc~hJ11(>110-~·i · .. ~e~ qf. th~~)l~~ w\~·11 , took T·eae11ly;to 11is lea1~n1ng; 'Vl1en ·he ''Tas ·eight years 
"'~'\l.·i!y~,~ ·c;\);,- qJ~c). Ll1flP.1 1:ec~lr~cl. 1i.9. lllfqrina~19.~,, ~~cep,- old;, I £e11.t~ hin1 to the ·· town school. .. Hi'S spirits·. irere 1 
t ~!!g~ f l!;t!t;;th .. ~ ·~l!.ip: li~tl·!!Ti·~ y~d o.~-t '\•_ld1 iha~ allth~gs .<-\VCJj~\~ vc~·y.gre~tJ anclhis ten1 per .w:a~ aff eationate and' confi~ing. ·: 
"t~~~· ~ ~ .... ·~q9q:t \a. -qio11tj>. fi.\O-P1 .th~~ ! .. ~We·, Jp,ld : · B~ \.! 1 I-ra~.y~l ., I · ~0011 p:er~'ei ved ·tlI-at fie \v·as in dan·get!;. fr6rh. ti1e example 
h_rougl1t .1uc a .letter fron1 George, and lightene4t !:;\~):,~ of _bffd buy&.· At ·te11, l l~O!=Itl<l. him out af; an .. apprenti{!e-
hcart of its UJ\~~:1ous burthcn. ,. He ".C;l§ 'vell and happ ; to- a>bloc·k and pi11np ma~,-a:Mr~ Stetson .He: was a11 
a~U ,~!rt ~t;h~ ~b~1 s~ ",o ~ s~~"O'~ f.i{Shf '.''e'~~s ~ the shi~)· ·j~as _it? . ('~~ene~ ·~an: ~~t ~J em~1l:y-rtli()ug.ht he "!':is to~ ~ S~ri~t . in · 
sa14, oli:'~e! .1 .. ethrl! yqy~¢~ : ' .f~ · fil;~ .:w·1ld~ep~· ·.of .. my~J~Y-; 1k1s i~eli~110\\s:not1~11s ~; 'sngi1 -t~~l1gl1t1 so: oo·~· ~rtAat~ttm~; 
I ·ea<t1 lie l~ttet ·to-·l1ttJerJ ·erl'imy, wh<>·liad 110~ yet .. J~~rlied ; tlit>uall:·it ~vas ' Hke-ly ellow'<ih -I lwas --.wtong. t~h·,!a&-etson 
J 11~ I11ter~;~s~6it~~~; ~&~ ~~~li~µ ~-~yterr;y~  f Af l y .one · co~1J.~ain¥i\i,.-~nd-S()lnetim~s ~verely, a~ ,J: ~wg lttmtLfh.~ 
Sh b~~tih'll\ ·pt . g, a ·iieig \ib~tl¥ ·came 'th' td ·mfbrn the tltat titlit~J lit J#Jn1 f' Wa •ever. abseTit fr~m, .chµ1-cit1, 1r Lfann:lv 
m Y·!rns B~ii1g.ttiJt) f'et\i :n e'a! :Jttf~ • ih~i if!l~A jax· ~a~ :smridih~· pmytfr~ :.·I! o st}ve'fihmn:; h'.e ibb'titt1Ye ·· nti1'611-.cUssutJsfied; 
n Ji 'tll'e' .hal' '80 Mi . \. 'ffJgffl ' jll,ttle BS~ fiF 'C:lit rge • bf: '.t-M: '. a;tld •tiefh~u pOtt ig ,irlg't6)'S!fa" 1:' -A g-.ai'n fu this11 ~~ugg,tedi : 
kmd fnend, and ran to borrow a s~y-gl\.~~} t iW1 ~if"·· '- with1-lill·nif 'filigattl fOt -'tl.!lon·gi "fitn-e· ~1 .:l!Wia:ld';t; how.-~e1. 
\• 
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though. h.c. haµ .J?Iomised~ot t~gP. )"'i~houl;wMPer~~io~t : thf", ll~ted;:{ri~g(i9m. ~ £5t),OoQ,.OfH)· a·yp,ar;., n~st -0( 
yet ~s 'twas plain ~h<~t h1s ~rt wa~ de~ply, e:f\g~g,ec. !lil whicli i.s at ~.~~esent .w~~gd, ~ut '' hieh. IIJigb~ · pe ~v.ed 
the plan; a11~.4e was co\1sta1}tly t~~l1l!g . tn~ of . ~rq_e ~n.d hy t~}j? ·fl~op~10A '~·f ~lS ;P.fPf?Osals;. ~nd .qe thi~ tl>at,tbe 
aqoiher,yqµng m~n 'v!io ha~ gone to. ~ea_,.aµd ~ereivak1~g go~~fntµ~~t m1gqt · . ~riv~ . a, re~11~· 0 t .. mor~: :tli.aJ.t 
tlieir way in t~e \Vorld, I ga,ve. my eonsenf ~hough- W).tQ .£.3,000.,00Q, frp!Jli .tlµ~ .s~q'e.. ~ . th.is wouid 'Se.em to-
n1auy teai·s. l.\'ly ppo1· boy· o}>t~d .suGh· ~ v~y~gq .~~ be th~ le~t a<lv.antage ,of :the p~a With " : Bi·itisli 
~ave i:i)e ·~·eason to .e~pecth;is 1:etu1=n-:in about a year .. 1 l\ir. 9~ano" a~ ~~ PEfr t.QI!~~he: •mer· of .. ~~ 4PUrn~·Y could,. 
::Stetson d;id npt ob3ept .to th(:} propos!ll; he to_ld me l~~t 111 tb.Et .opip-19a ~-~ h.ig~~t awt.Ae~~t~9W w~cat at ft 
he tho:ug4 t !"a'!!\es w~s au a.p.:i,iahl~( an~ ,Qapable youn.g. man ; profit .for 1*~s/" p~:r q~~~' and t,be • p do~~-!ed: . I-Jie~e,. 
llut, as 11e d1slik~4 his . busrn.c:ss, it ~ight, per~aps. -be ~s the!},. 18· ~· ~e of. ~rM '~ rcWif .to }Jgtl8,4 8'ricu,t-
'vell. for hi~ to e.hange it fqr ~on.ie other. I p~ve no tu.re," ,by ~hiqh a µ,ip~ iq1P,Ortant "step· w:o . ·~c,' be 
d?ubt that h.~ g~~~ n1y. poor boJ ~;x~ept:;nt ad_v:~ce., the taken \o. i~rove Jhe! sa»i~ conditimi-l <# !OlJl 11H:1Je 
ntght bef,ore he s~µed ~ l>u~J~e~.~ev~I' l~ed ¥r .. St~tso!1-, . to-~~!! i. a.n,d; W.l wi.~~o~ ~t!pg. th~ _r~~~tf-1~~ a.. siPJMe 
an~l~, whel;l I asked .hnn what ~s olq mas~er ~ad sa¥l s~1lljng, oi: a.d~~~cmg t~e p~~c ~ \¥ ·y09r .~&J(s lqaf a· 
to hj1n, .he 0nly ~·epl1ed, th.at lle .ha4. p,1~~~c~d h~rp. ta lon~ . s1Dgle l!e~ny: , l~~· SU:bJect lS, at Nl ev~µ~,: \\"e~J -"'oltll.~· 
~crmon. . (To be Cpnti'f!,ue¢..) . : : I. • I of COB.'1Qeratj0:~~ , . . . . r ' r ... ~
• r ' _;;_:_.:..::;:.~_:___-:_zw_sw_:s_s _zz_:uas• • ; !'- 4?! .§ fid44 a • 4 p 44 ,sae : "'"we+ •0 ; c •~• 
, jvctence anb1 ;.flfttcbantc~ ~ . · 
. 
. 
. . 
( Fronz .tlte Livetpo.ol ~f ai,l.} 
. .. . 
On Saturday afternoon l\Ir .. Richa1·d Pover, of 28, 
~ e"i'-Street, Sp ·ing .. gartlenS;, exhibite<l to a ~el~~t p,aFty 
of gientleme11 at the E.sse;x1vha~f, 1'ell!.ple-pier,. his pr~.­
pos.ed plan 0f. c}.epµ.t1·ifying and i'e11de~'ing avai~able fol!' 
agricultural pui:p'o~es the sewage of tl~e ·m~tro~ol1s ~ncl .. of 
]. town$~ l\1ir .. DQve1·'s avpai:~\1$ IS exq~ed1~g s~mpJe .. 
·.In .this case. a large tank, oap~bl~ of hajcl~pg 3PO g~l­
lQns., was.erected over the ~sse~-f?tre~tse,v.er,jl;l~t whei:e I 
it flowsinto the "riv~r; and this, hy means of a h~l\d­
Jl.Utnp, was rapidly·filled.with Wa~r of th_e . nJthiest ~~­
scriptioo, and of a most loaths9me .. smelJ. 'l'he deputr1-
fyiug ingredients, (which.. cest, it. was said, ol)ly ~d.) 
had ~een alr.eady_ place~ in the t~pk~ anEl th~ s.ewagc.,, as 
iast as it ~wed\ intP .. 1t~ 'V~ :depr1v~9, ~fits 9ifens1ve" 
bµt,. agri.cultutally. speaking,. it& "Vf!iuable parti~J~s, 'v 11j~h 
were at Q11Ce1pte~ip~tate~ t~ ~~ oot~q.~1.. A .stopc9ck, ~:at> 
then biro.etl,. and the '1ui.<l makjl:lg .i~ .. \vay thl·ough ;t fil-
tetin& medium·p~-aced-in. a,. ~ecqnd· ~,~~- ~~n~a.th the first.t 
WJl.8 exhlbite_d, in. ~ ~-Qmewliat.1 ~Ur·b1d .s~tecl, -lt 'Vas ~·qe, 
but pe.rfectJy l'oid of the ~nple~~ant oP-our- \vhic·h it had 
possessed a minute· before. .1\net)l.e~· filtxatio11 re~de1 ed 
t11e. water perfectly clear and li!Ilpid, 'fhe depQ~it.w:hicl;t 
had been l~ft .at the.· bott.on1 :of tP,e jJrst t(\n~ '"r?S remo-
val?le by. with(ltaw.ing a plugi ~?J;\ .PY.~ p:roc~s, aJ~o pr9· 
']>OSed by Mi~. '~~v<:i:, .,vas eixpl~lJled _tp. '9q ~Q}1v-.e1't1bl~ 1n : 
taree days jnto a black, po'~d.~!~· a$ llQ~J<"\bl~ a1~~, i~~~xi·. 
ous a.s sooi <>r lime,.-,vhil-s:t its . fe.xt~\i~ipg powttr 'r"s~. ~~i~ : 
to. he little ipfePior ·t-0 th.e .P~r'\1Nj~11, ~l\ano. 'l~e J>l~n 
a;ppmrs. to solve .th_e qu~~~~9n ~fJ \vbat sh~ll ~e <,lo~~ 'v-ith 
the aewage,of ~nd~n. Mir. ~v~~ ~l~l~~~i8 ~~}\~~ by 
~s plan .a ~a~~otD~ .. ~ve~u~ W~.»}c}, \>~ ~'fi:~~~P~. i,Q 1 ~be .. 
clifre.rent 1mu.D1c1pltlitwe I l~e~ ~timM~; .~htlt. ~~' W9fi~~ ; 
from the. twe~V;e ; $tJWe,1'& iJl.Pl~e~·~JlJ ~~J~~ W e~i·PJWs:i 1 
ttr C01Dmiasii>n w.ould ~+£~0Q Qt\~~l'ti\~~, ·.~~ ~l~ 
\lie 1alue,o( the,. manuc~ht-J:isiag from. ~~~ ROpuJatiPIJ.9f 
. . . 
. ~ 
- . .,, , i) 1 
.... ~ No-vEL S11AJ.RCAisE .. ..:-An ingenious staircase 1ia~ 
just ·been ereete.d in AhITaha1n's-cou1·t, ~Iarket-street,. 
~Ianehester, which,. 'vhile it a.ffords. a substantial ascent 
to t~e floor · above, serv~s to light a Jl>Ol!tioii.~£ the sho1:.. 
b.el-0w.· · ·'l'o obtain these two end~ the staircase has beenc 
ccms~l·u~ted· of a}w~nate pb·~es 0£· wood and glass. ;. all 
the horizontals·· being of the for1ner, and all the perpen-
die·ulars of the latter .1naterial.. 'fhe glass is thick an(i 
rough,.~ the pllrpose required;: sbToog,. toj he&r kicks 
and pressure ; and transl.u~en t rathe~· tha111 trans par.en t ,. 
to prote~t f:r0m puhlic obsei·vatiOJ1 \hat part of the prc-
n1ises to ,vhich :ii co~-v.eys lighi .. 
· T1-1 E R0TA:T1to:s oF THE EARTH.-At a soiree held 
last week at the Russell Institution>- Fou.cault'~ recent 
~peri.Jn~nt, affording a Jlalpable dem011s~ration oi the 
l'9tation of the eartli, was exhibited.. The 'vire, 'vhich 
suspe~ded a weigl;it of ~S pou.n£J,s,. \Ya.s qf the size of the 
middle, 0 st~·ing of a piano.. It \vas 3,.() feei long, a11<l; vi--
brated ove1· a graduated table fi~ed to. the , floor, The. 
:rotation -of tpe table, implying· t~a~ ·tI1e ea.1th ()-!J. 'v h~eh . it 
rested> was visible in ahout five minutes, and ·the won-.. 
de1·ful spectacle was pre&ented of the r<;>t.~t.ion of the room. 
round the. pendaj.UP,1, 
'l'o RENDER CLOTH INco~1Bvs1·1BLE.-:-Dissolve borax 
in hot water,. soak the clothing. i11 the liqttid and let it dry·. 
It will nqw ·be impossible to inflame it, although it "'11} 
bun1 away :by ~}0,v combustion._ Alum has be~n recom ... · 
n1ended for the s~m~ p.u~·po~e, bu~ it is-mete mjurwus to 
the clot\l:ing, · 1'h~ c_arbona:te of potass may· also t>e u~ecl, 
b.µt is apt to ¢ontract moistur:e from tile 'ai:r~ and thus. 
render· the clot~es · damp,-Ft·anC.is~ Cltemieal ·E~peri .. 
1nerit1, . 
. 
· A.. PosB!t :ro~ E:r.,ECTM~IOLQGlSTs.-1~he eleetro .. 
I ' 1 - . ' • • I • • t • • • , bi-0~ogj§t~ p~of~$~ to d~ri~e a .per.spi:i of bis. mewory ~y 
tll~~·\~rtt, · a11~ in. J~i~f~ o:( ~~ing. ~<>,Jl~ s~, ~s,~ i{:h~ ~\1 
r~m~lli\w~ .hi~ ·nam~\; ~ > '*~~ll~:Upo.11: A~ r~~f~-~n : ans~er 
i &199flrR1AiJ! ! ¥~g lNili,jp.,.\h~h ~!f lj,ti~e ~ . ~~, . .f tffiP.~ . ~<ili 
~r 9bJjge4 ~al}~ l ~mt1orh1p.4>g~~i w~~ lf\\\; mf qrm ~~' 
wP.~n~.e, if tP.~ ~4Il li~~ lqst Jµ~~emoey, 4e. d~five~ h~-
E~lis}, 1-./'t'RC/la -·~\°: . . . . . . . . .. 
.. 
< 
' 
11:.bf J;.anl\!tt of -~tmvevant-f • . :~-~lell~o~:;lf~l~~e~s.Y la,\\erd~t~~ilitr f'~·»~~4~~~o,sbt~~·:_8~< 4\s 1Jl~n7 
I '. • • • ! ,f·1 Ji l ' . : I f • , '•'~\ ,,..e . A'\lr.< rJ~~.~i> ; L ' ~ uf' •,PP. .. e~µo .. 0,. 1 1s . ~or1~ \fa:J . fuUy. 
-S:r. J.0HN1S $.A'.TU.RD'A. Y' iU~lf~i · .lsfi~ '. . · '11\~~·~ 91t itlw!·ifMePjq ·~ni ~ !!io~-,.Wtll•i•11 •SiCttti.~~~.r-
• J .. , • >· • , ' · .. : ·1 · n.. ' wa~ p.r.ep're~ ai.kleeneJl _ u.p ,b1rbrptlt1t1!S¥111tfiJ1 .iUtt aQQ!a:et1!e-as 
, •• . • 1 migh~ ·be .. eapectt.d ftoaai~rie· ~ kuaw Jsa1w.eltlkowrto eater too 
Ar.THOUGH ~er~. ar.e m:n~ .:\"¥.. d.~ ~~t g<>J he ·W~~le'. occali~ir 'lih tl\ii; la ·11: lilpi, i~ailrying; · - '8•4~.io Hal 
length of e nib r~t:1h~ . t~e -,rec to~ a~ : p~-~?rp.le i .~~.~ w~ m~s~ . iii'&.( 1fr0t her; 1'i!-Awn ~h!i•· ~~patte~ ·lt/,ru ithgiki UI ]ieeidt · ·ta- · · 
1lo them the j~s*e. to s~y thl!-t at·le~t ~~1 .~~~w~1 vo#~a lif .111S,~~p~~et-1i~ ~- 'lr.h,Oie i~ .. rkl:eJ 1lie. ~W . 11 ' 
the .effioacf 0f the system in resto.rin,g ,;fa tlie atatus ·of, h~gh ,p~Slt~~h~-7i~'fa¥1Y tll~;~~ ~!~Ii-~~'})~:.~~.' a )~~1 
l
. h I h h d b l d. ' . r~ L t • r ~ra ,,vid~Qe tlla~:tJ\ ~ qpJe~~ Of.Jil!~ 1~01¥1' -~ ~~e ~D f&~. 
man me~s t . ose !' o : .a . een e "~~/"I.~?~ ~~e · :v~l\s1 , • • r ~ . ;· r, ... ji .• ,1 • t ... ,. . • . , • r , "."T 
· oft~mi;>erance ,; and . 1~ no better ')VaY. ?-~n,,v;e 1~f.O:Vfil ! ~~I .i~?S ·91.' T~~i~xil\lf®r:A?·\~1lB® qji~~=~~ .. ~ ,g~ .tq 1 
tha11 by a~k~pwledging the supp0:i-p,vhivl1~~u~h ;m~n1h8¥,e ~ be ~-d·l~ 1¥\~e, ~~t :t~~ ·~~~{>t_Qr~e;1',WRn-ol~~~·~ q1· 
accorded. to this journ-al sinoo its 1~r~t . iss'll:e-:~ je~rn-al · 'l'etnpe.rioee iJ •pid\r•~diiJg , (q ~WJl~Mr.,MQ @mO.Uta:-JJe>tl' to 
which has been devoted to the a<lv:oCa?Y. ~f tPe ·r:r~~tl;~b-,, .00 tn8m~rsl.· · ·J..n,ill:eanaa' ba ifoiuiedrd i,JieJirrproiire11Mrhea iiia · 
e tineu,cc view. This.' is a practical · affi q:na\i~~ ·of the it a tea' that ~~ey 1~~"11;1~~ it~ i~edi&~e.' eieoiioo · of a ~enlper• 
ance· H,l}l, an·~ we a~~·~ well ·acqu,a1nt-e~ with tl!e en:tet"prise of our 
truth of our pru1~iples, i_p.a.d.e by them; and tho.ugh ·we Ha~bor' <Sia~e~,r~hi~~':tb~tit ~auJ~ l)\>t surprise·us if they 'Bllewed 
could wisl1 convietion o(~ts ,applicapility '~itliout .res.e'rv~ .. · t .. a ·{heir Metro:poljian ~rethr~ thU.t th~y wai~~<l. n~t fotthe~ to lead 
tion to every man, yet do we :\.lonour these su~P.orle.rs in. this matlaJ:· ~~ally, w~ think it iii ti.rJ?er t~at Yi-.e !)f St. 1ohn's bti 
of O\U' journal, and thank them. fo1 tho kiudn(ls3 they upi~~ ?~i.u~llg .if w,e w~ .tf IJ.~ve Qilr:er~_d~t: · , . · . _ 
ha.ve extended ~O US for ·OUr fir$t six mb~ths' issu,e. 'i'hey · . . ' ·, . . ' 
have·qone theit ~~rt, and done it ~ai~lifnPr &ncl ~vcll. \VB .beg to direct ;attention. to ((.1'\: Word in Season, ~~ . 
. ,Ve a}.so ,t)lii.P!t .thoS.e of ou,oe s~b~<K~b~~:s ~(the . Order to t~e ~ailor'S Widow;" comrii¢iced ·m the first page Of' ' 
which we are cionnected for their .maintk:nauCe 0.f us, and thi~ nqmber, . We a.re s?.rry .th~t Ol;\r c~~ttacted !pap.~:i: 
an a Ot, tiietr 0 ft ll p~:..-:.rr..;,, > <>n a m'a~ lld.n.e that ·now 0 Ul' w.ill . ~() t . admit . it; w'ithp.1,1 t cij yisjon~ for- it :is ·O)>.e' of th.-ose 
Order'is ljlO fa,s~ ,iU01-e~fos~ ~d gaiJi~~ ,S}l~h. g~Pwid,; ~t. lik>•cu-y £!~ which ~tre _witli -~~ bdlliall.C1. att~_acti v,e· t-0 
all the bret}J,-~p wiU \w.stir t4em~ehe.s, and ~ontribute e:very·eye, Th~ p.e:fu.sal of ·thi& ~ibi:P,l.e,, todcliihg ·~tO"ry, 
towards the sUppor.t of a journal· whi-ch_ ~as,· w.e_ "Venture will ,alpply :i-eptly the ti01e _spent~ and .no dolth~ many 
t.O say without egotism, fearlessly Qplielct and. advoc~~ed would . rise fr~ it ll!uitructecl awl · imp.l'.oved~ w!qili;t ·all 
t~e prin$1les ~hioh tb~y h,iive ,ac~~?-rl~dg~~· . ~.nd ~ust he· gratified, ·'f);l.e yo-qthful sail.or lta:s·.:in~ aa~c 
f-qrth~ t~ttl.>.ey Wi).l en~ea v~·qo , llla.~e: tl}..i,s. ~;tde sl;i.~et . &ers to enco.u:nter, but b.is grcates.t ! peril lies lnrtij~, ~-
mor-e..generiµ~y. u~e'f'ul; by i.n ore~s~rrg· its, cir tulation amoo g £\ qen,E;e o£ e'ri\ ~:Jo aim.pl~· """"It is: :wdl :w or:t;h: p~flil~li.. . 
th '.1 • k • ..J • ...:. 1 • ~rh tl..t t • ' \. • h 1 !j ' $J f i t : I It . ' emse.tves, . eep1ng a.il.vv ua i.nterest wr . :Icp .. s iould / - - ' . . ' ~' ,. . . 
never for~ m'o\ne~t ·be i-elax~t(; a~µ, ~Y. a i:U~·e frc- 0 ·U .11-~""'nce-8!1 4'~~~ecte«l ~I- TeeWW•a.llli· 
• I 
q,u~n~ .is~UE,· ~ltd a.µ altei:4.~i9.~l . ,in; . its·· whole. appe.ru:ance ,. 
put.·it upo11.a footin~ -a.~ respeotable:a~ sqeh a ho.cly ·a~·t.hc 
Sons of Temperan~e s.hould .commii?~· Bq.t we pui:Po&e 
to give thetn a fair uppo.rtuni~y ,· ~~id pleJ}t}t <o_f ti~e sq,, 
tl1at by the commence1nen.t ef the next year 've shall be 
enabled to judge whet~·er ,the , suppd~·t .offe{ed ,vill be 
equal to t11e demand· upon such a\teraitiori. 
• * .. • • r , • 
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obclipalio\i ~~ gon~ ;:ret .·Wm ~.e, sitf.tf.~ ~be f~.rin~£t ~fll ed. t~;-~·)t~ ~C~#tu:h !~rig~\l~Joll~tfip . ~P,ci· . .,~t~e ~ wi~ . iJ 
be the poofoi ? .!, V1ll ·he Sat that· the ' aban:abning• .of q1!-e~tio~s '''!ncfi at .. P!'~sen_t~n_ga$'e : the ~t~e-~-~~OJ! o~t _ e 
:9 ph'1 t ~dTi'llking iwiH' have an -e>Y'l~etf ~ct l:l po'?: t.h_e £.nanela:} foe n ?~ ,?.f 'I; ~t11.~ .ab~~ n e}.19c, , ~nc.l i~? r~:~ p~rt~? ?Jar 1 y , o u 
depiiitm'ent · oii the- tolon-yq i upon itS> ·-w.ealth;· :ttpon· the some. points of 'Pecuha1• mterest to this bl'ahdl\. of the 
colon:v ·ge11erally, or ;~•inclivid11als-·?\ i He may.aar:·s,o; te~nperance i·eformatiou. His remarks ~ve-re-listened to 1>ui~. ~1)-1).~t.mainlail!; s~~hi~~~~.ipn.; ~ "'\Ve truly ~c\1~ye 'v.rtJ1Iihe ~l~~p~~t . .atteutioti, a~d inust11,have ,~eacl1ed1 the. 
· t h~t. if. ~<1 peQp~e. gene1:a).1Jr 1 ~V~J<P ·m~ff\pohe3·, . ~nci .w:~~.: h~a~·~s a.~~· ~~e_l1ll~s. ,~f those ,prescnt:,,~~i~ti~ ~Jl.~itf d by th • 
n.ot ~o~eJd do~-n J>y . thi:;,J:a~!J.l 1spelh ·~p\Y::i'.~A.JG.hi ~~~- ~!n-. ~hij~~throp~c:, ':!~'Y~ o~ t~~se . e~~ged m t!i~ .nople .. ca:Use; porter binds them, .. they; W,ouJ.d b~ .• IIJOi'e .l,P.ChJ!e.~ to JD-. lie iV'as lidVoCating; he 'i:Hvclt · with thn1lin~. ifcithbS- 'orl 
dt;~iry : ·~n·cf· ~n. rt}~e ·J .absencc"of.th.ese· .. a1I}ir~n"1Cn1~r 1vbiild the :many mrseme~:,r 1and · the in1measlt.rable 'jpecµniai-,, aa • 
direct ' flieir -~t.ierli1orr ;· 1td· 1p\1rsi11t}s· ~~w :fiicli"'i o\jld· 6iitifetJ . ':eU as mo~al, ar:dJpij.ysjp~l /~;r~t~e~ie~s~ ~h!~h: i:ejgned 
co!nfor~ up.on. ~hemsel!.~s, an_~-~ f~l~!J p1' in~~~nd~nce, · where ~~e1J?~~~P.~r~c;~_ ~as.f os~erec\ ~d .P,~l'~f~~!'~~ f n 
that would· eng~n:der indust~ai· d1$positiofls~ . i r~re res'Blt. by unth'.mktng man. · Nor dicl _lie fail to m~pire . the. 
to• the "i::efonyi:nrn.m ·be· 'o'f incaftihl.bl'e1 • atlvantag~ h~, bosoms oftlle· true i f~Sons" 1'\Vitb tmbdunded .:gra:tihi<lt :. 
c~\1ntry; . whidl>n~,v··presents t!1eJa}lpeajan:€e of ~a · \J3rren and .pleas~e,_. whep ~e teeling.Jy' elludtd: · ~to thtl .gi·eat , 
and~ a rugged w.ast.e, ·exceptr.·.i~, «!etached :and· · e&nfuted~ mo~l~~p~~~,t10\W ~:"~hich~ th~y) ~'Yc~~~P?~ ~~. ~~? ,fj}?re.:y •• 1 , · pat~hes., ·"'oul~ · p~es~i;i t'a. be::iutifu.l a.~t;l unhr.e,k~ni cr.lrp,eh ~t~~g 11\ .lhat par~ of t~? ro!?~ . ":~er~ tt1~ rays of tl1r. 
t ·c1 snrfac;~, yi,~19,}ng · it~.}~ u1ts.,P.ountr~tl\y 1 ·fl.P-~ ~~~·ard- ~lepa~ ~un were lin~enngly resting/a~d whlc~~fig · 
ing. !~,.~· car~ anq ; ~ttent1~~_.r be~t ~ -~4 ,?-pon .. 1t-:·. ~ui ·,~~i int0 twilight as he 11roce~c<l; .ca.us~. his·~ Jl?tSODJ ~idJ , 
lo i_1g .as. fhe ~per:y.ating (.l.l?-d N~~\1pg .ha..bl~P( gr1<;>1? .. ~Vf~ a~~t:l\ra1?:~· to. ~ruly : ~t;p:i;~st:n~ , a ;i:>;i~1a.rc\\ ., ~trn~., 
n p: ~ i y.,s., ~9 , ~ 0~1 g •. 11?-u~,~: . !he., ea~th ref Wj~ lle1· .p~~ ~~u~·:~ r ~ his. s~ns . l~ .. tht:n·. c_x~~·~1scs-: of. :i;,o ye_ . ~n~ . Bei:i ~ yo:1,e11;c~ '.~ • 
"h c iinist ·be wooed. p~fo!~ ~~~ .~lf '!1 ~e . "'.PX: :--;-s.~1e will. his app~ai·a?c~. w~ one ,of deep , an~ pecul~ar m~e~est _; 
not ln<\ke the adYal'rc·e, lit1t ·she 'Wl11 not Wltbnolcl ·her and the 1>i~ese11co bf the b~rether1\! at · the·-fo~ Jtind shaded, 
11(u vc$t if persevering efforts· be nuidE:r to ob~ai:v it .. : But Jlart: 9f tl1~Jq1rg. d1allc~s. they ·stoo~·. in~nt·ty1 listcn}pg ... Q . 
i'nch efI01'ts cari n ever.:· be' inade whllst ::there u an influ'J tT1c les~n~ ~f q4,,.~€ r--.. a1id c~c9urageme1 t t.o .. tl1efI1in;thei1" 
c·ncc at work c?_~plete!Y·,s1'~-'f.€FS~ve• .. 0Lp3itie11~· ~~~lu•~i:y. 1 p1:ai~~Orthy ca~·eer?>~d:iic!i . fCll :from ' hi.s)i~· :. cOlll{ nOt, 
4nd not nlqne. t<?, .-y~ge~ ~vol!;~d a, good r~sult ans7 ; fail to ·re~all·.to ·the behol _e1> t'lic b~aaty' bf-'tlie-larl~a'g'C 
tlie -s/~~ ·wC5ul'd· _fontl'~btite. nluch· nl?l'e ·.aPundanrly th~h of.the l?sahm.~; "'.hen he said.;"' -'Behold, how good .m~· 
at l>I'~sc<.n t~: 'its· share of wealth, u Which 18 by no ni~ans 'f(f ho;Y p~casan t _ 1_!_ }S . f ~ . ~rm . fo .:-11' ol~, . 1_vo0~1~r. .1.~ . 
bci despised . fer. the fuhwy Would he_ .nmsuecl ~-- -=-.nryo . 7Utl'I a?ollt .anJ10ur tl~us . pl.e~sautl_y._sl?cnt.)\j: 1 . . . :u-d~ "'f . --h~;~. i.~--OVrw: .. e~ t1te!yjiilillo:wµ .. ., _ Jf ver~ l)r~J?-C~, J ohllst(ln th<?k :his depar~ure, a11d "we. ~ci1i 1t:hi~Y r~cl1~r~ -
0 f ·niliustry ;Vh1ch this Islillla can ~:ffor~ would be· se1~ed cate l hc comphment whii::h he had tllat <f\ eung · p!isseU" 
1 cptm' \vitli ~ehO.UiJ, 'an~ ~ciCiJ>Utib~~fg! '. ?:K fomf~t ~OU~d1 nppn. the 51Hcr_?~a!~ge; of ?~ngratuhi~iQllS, · , !h~t . it w~. ,a·, 
d eati :p1ea$.1;1re· m. em plnym(?~t , wh~h r is. now. v.ic~M .. m: · " . refr,c~~1~ng ns1 t . . --:-Britt sl! Co{Qm st,:( P.fllif az .P(l.pcr,) 
the. : ~v~rs.t;11!1gl1t• ~f ·~r~W:ai'4~g Joiil'. ;4-_µd i~ !hi.~ new .Jun~ 1. . . . . . . . 
life, thi"'s impe.t~ &~Yen to ~on~ura~)~1 o:t 11pat.19n ~e can . .ANNUAL' 'l'E~irER .~NCE DE)fONSTitATiox.~"1.,he Sons 
~ee lliucli ~mor~ to"~dvance ~Ji.~· wefiltl1 and il;np~rtance of~ of .rl~n1peran~ intend · holding tl1eir atrnua.1· ;dcmonstra~ 
t 11e co~ .. t1·y.~ ~: abu~'the : independence; ·and h'a}1pibess ·~ ofJ. ti0n on the: Go vcrn1nent g1·otm ds, on~ '1Frid~)·~1 .. ·the ~ ~~itl1 : 
the people, than t4e imp.ort~~wn,.o~_hundreds of cargoes 1st. {fhe Sons are the oulv body suffici~nt.lv i1u1ne.r-0u3 
· of)~ : d~moraljii~-~p¥.f;)gr~~ipg li~~j~s~cQµ!4:P.O_¥ibly , and ":eiµthy to _bp car,abl~ ~f getting up a. n~;9~~tei: 'cie-· . 
effect ; ·such a change can :ne.ver be wrougbt by it, for 1nonstratio11," an'd: ,ve rejojcc ·at the spirit' }111 "'h1~h it 'is 
if all this _ _good mi~4t r:n1d p.o doubt: wou.l<). .be prod~ced annually·celtbratrd ; 'it· als0 n1akes us inereasiugly proud.} 
1.rP,~it·l~;HiSContiii.ti~·C~, Jh'ii ·l~ferell9~ is ~tf at t_h_~ hbi~ of of_ the 01·der to observe the ~€al ancl unmllmity .. with : 
diirrlitig iAh.e :tilea~s- of-~~g us, . ex~·c~ly _as·.wc; a1e, ' l · I th I D. · · ak. th att1'Jf~" J;,.ti~• ;E¢.\..J.1 ~.4\J ollt ~dgtess: .. f ,' I ~I ,' I " . · , W 11 C l e .sey era • l \'lSlOfi~ ' ai:e ID 'lD g , f: '. J? e~SSary J 
I j ,~ ~ .! . ~f~~~5. t .-1' . ,,,. I , I , • , •! I arrangements for this gen eral h?l1d~y~ l_ncnrr f,1. g~ Olltlay 
' · ~ .... .J_ ' '~! · !~ - '·' ~' • Jl.J • • • ofabout £100.---!P . . E'. Island' Adt~erti·se1·. ·" J • • • • • • 
' :~ 1 • J .... • .... J " . ~,. ' . " . ,J. t • ' ; • i ' ~ ' • t •" ;;J .,k ~ I f.1' • } ritia!. ..lri. Ao t .#..!.! , <11t _. j Cj _. f [ • ' .._ f 4' ,f I # • ; " .. ~ . • " 
. . . . t' 1n "{ ~\·1~(, .. ~ ~~~: ~f'l)~~~P:~~a~c~_·.~ .:! ... . . I! .. 
r ; , ! . . r · ·>· ( f . . 1 • 'r t •• -;. .· . . . • : : . I : 
I • .$ # n .. >i • ~ ; .I t. • , •• ll) *} ( 1.. ~-j , ' ... r... t ~. . d • I r . ~ . . . ; • .. • 
··~j : • • · .~J\nrlii~s's ::To ' ·fiIE ";iiok:','.rti~L~ J-otrl'!st6N. )~:~ :: :.; '\ 
r ,. ..,.J l. • • t • " .. , "' • ,. • , , c I • ' • • ( ' • .. , • • • •r ' 
•.; "{' , ' w-, - . . • ~ , . j .... .. • • \. ' i _,, .,._ • ""' "'" ' • "' ,. ~ ... • , , .. • ... f 
t. Qn-TJ.Je~<Jayd~(te1~nQ6Ji . tl1e .(llelogates :from :the. :variolis , 
U.rri .. ~~9.lf~ . ~f; t.hq ,Qr~e1· ,' 6f the S.ons ~ Qf Tein p_erance.: irl. 
Capp :5r.~gi! ~itli ~elll~ ·tnirt)' uiembeJ.~S; o~ the .tworDi-4 
.~i&jpp.svlQ~~~~ · n: l~is ~<rw.~·, :n1~t:the··~~·' Mr: . ~ohns~on J: 
. ~"<~i F.!1 fqr!1~li.e Jl'1QVHlCJ}, 111 th~1'~w{.Ee1J1Panmce Hall: 
· ~t, ~~ ~'t?lfl.:Q~, c{o1 ih¢1~p~rpoee::w pr¢se~tin~ liinu V{ith rani 
~di¥3 ~· r;;i Af{tq1~ J~~a<lii1~ r~1.,reply ~l\~.:1~.1,'l uphbsto:a1 
a ,·e1:y, paternal and affectionate manner, address-
. . . 
. 
... 
. . _ (FOR TH_E l.lAN/;~R.] .. . : .. ... : ... 
.BY 'f~? OLD ~$~.l/f1 . . J :.! . 
Good yarns, 'vcll knotted and .not too lighly twisted, 
but. sn.1ooth al).cl 'vcll i~ubl)ed may; .~c laid. up .in 9.gQo.d 
thu1n~li~e,. ~p~d, !nan>' .a _,t~i:ic . ~aye. ~, ~f?F .~~ut .o(_, ot}lert 
stulf, us,ed)t for ratl~n~1 ~ncl so, Sir., µ_i-ai th.c ~ccount of. 
a V(fyi!.fje 1:\~ r.iDadEfp.scful~' :\Vhe'ji it cOii\·efS i moi=at -9~ 1Pr~ : 
fercb'.c~.! 1 ~ ~t. : ·':~~ 'bEf ~<'l.~ ~l>'f 1"m )' ~rsf '.V 6 }-~ o-e l.iO:ly 'we~ 
al'dent· ntie1patio11s Of y~'nth ittay be, so ~:iJb.gh~ 'Upon .· 
as ;to :~pro~tice"·'~dnsequeti~es '()11 ~li~ ~ ·'fh(j t ~mjttrioils fc>'ij._ t 
dency, whereas ~~.directed into a proper_ channel they . 
\' / . 
. J 
• 
.to~ · 
·--------------------------.... - .:- ---:----::----=----~-~-~. ~- ~~---=-------
1111gbt r esult in a creditable and highly useful application . NCJ,tice,. 
nf~alcntwi~ which all ar~ more orkssg~ed. ~utit ~- .-- ----. ~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-
is often th e case that ho,v.ever. \Veil a craft i11ay be turned ~ "' ,J A .-E·~-- 1• o.a R £: ·J-,~u: ": '' ~u.t o~ 11.a~d, '~~th:~~ tJ~e ~·~~Ui~ites W:ith tcga~·d e~~odel H<?V~~:,~·:·~Jp~, :A~n·;·.s~~p~;p ~·1.~!EB;, · 
lor makrng he1 a orack sa1l1)1,-hy·the ~ant of undcr~tat;id- HAVI!'fG:\removc:;~ , from h,is ljit.e .i:es1denc~, Gnrriso}i HiJ~. t q 
in o · on the part of t he lnastler respecting l1er grav1tat1011 · . · · hU• ,New House, Betrs Sftute, , begs to 'inr'o'rm ;lhbse •who 
p:;int , or her. $aili"ng ·ttin1,' slie niay:ri1Cve1· 'tully (beal!~ut ;o~ld fa~ou~· .. him ·~ith thei~ patN?:iage, that he b'as now ~v~ry .. co!"!-. . 
t h e expectation 'vhich ··her appearance would 'varrant ~e1uenc~· .. fP1 . parry.tng on ·.His· bus1n.ess on -s more ; e:~~t\&tv~ •~le, 
• • • .- ...J l . (d : ' . µad wJl1qh ~µL pnable ·him :t9!e:iec'Jte Q~de!s !ft~ \~r~e4-t.?.ei-
u nt.1l p e r l1~ps _afte1 ~he h~s n:~e ~eve~a. , tnps, ur1ng , . ~~~ch: ,R,~ ~e.gs to s.tate tb~t. \ie, ha~ ~ qij~nt~\Y19f . P .4 ·T Ff N . ~ 
" ·l11ch she 1s not :unl1kel y to h'.ave sunlt1S:qll].e money), her an E TA L "~ ~ 9. . ~ A I N T, . ~od n~~ b11 1e1.'per1~nce _Of. the drau.gh~ of ~!lter:fore aa<;l af~ h'\s .b:e~. f~~a~;~~~' .~d met~~ of u~1?8",1t, is; enabled to ~~t·h1msel~ as a oa~ld\i.te for 
!1e r exact tr1n1 discovered~ .Ana Jt is .tJ-ie sa1ne with tlie pubhc suppoi:t. \ I· · .. apl 26 ·} . 
youth iaunchea upon tne sea ?~ l,ife. u ru:ss he has a mas'" • · .. .... ·SMITH; 
t qr 'vho .can discern his ben~, and apply, hi.iµ~elf tp. t4e.co~- ·, c;; ~ • • 
rectionofqualities which w~uld materiailta1f?dt hj~saili~g ~T~-~~·~•CE· .C9PP ..... M~.~!lit1J~B. t ~nd 
o.ver the u.nkli?'f.n and .unexplored wate~~f}1fe, hi~ b.e~~- . . : · '"'. J .. ', s ··, ~E~. ., -~·· .'. :", t . . • , 
t iful ex.te r1ormaysoon oe des~royed by~~ labou~·?fsailmg ·Jn, 'DucllwortA·,~eb, 1nellr'tlit1• 8t~of11KiJ'lWe ~
upon a, boisterous and a · stor'?1y ~ea, ~nd befo~e lie ge~s Under the Patr~nage~of th~ T~uste~s ~(the1 'fe1 .. rance 
half through. the-first letter, his hull be 1so shaken ·an i Coffee-house Trust· F'-'nd~ffnow <?Pen fot the ~rt-
strained, that h e n1ay not be able to contend again~t:a March 29, ception of visitors.· . · !~ · . • 
Jnocler·ate breeze, and fouy deringf carry ·with .him ~ his 
'vhole crc'v of joyfu~ ·anticipa~ions,_ ~nd fon'dly ~heii~hed 
hopes. ~ nd nothing tends to injµre 1the1 yot;t]lg ~ttd neat 
:lonking craft more than tl1e carelessness of the ·master in 
n ot steering clear of the the ~,.ild and stormy gulfs: of 
dru~kcnness, 'v~.ich ~p~ave their r~1tles~ ~~illows i!1 
· Cl hnost· everv latitude -of the ocean of life. · 1: outh should 
h~.-iaug1if to avorrr:.·mes~ <rang~1s;-w~1rh . t!~ay · '\vell ·tic 
kn.own by the loos~ and free .pleasures wh1cl1 surround 
t h c1'ri, and the .. roar of waters ~hearq · beyo11d. Every 
n1isfortune \vhich I en<lurcd upon .'my. first voyage is at-
tributable .to n1y ignorance of · the ' 1dangeis which ' are 
·secreted' wit}iin the. circle o~f apparent. ple~sur~s~ .and: the 
hec;d~f?Ssness of t~e ~~ter wh? all<?~ed .. m.~ to_ · dr~(t· upon 
:~ue broad expans.e without once laying his· pand: to the 
·helm and gui~ihg nie i~· a ti::ac1t wlucJi wottl4 11ave led 
to m<?re ·permanently ple(asureaBle re~ults: · · 
, ; t I r • " • • 
---- --- - ------ . 
' . , , . PA8SMNGFU.S. , 
· . In . h~ G~neral. W~•bington, . for B,,sto11. ~l~srs~· T.· J .. Kough, G. 
J. Hogsett,, I : Steven$,.' McLaughlin, , T .. J. ;Lus~; C. D.alton, ,v. 
. Master•ori, f;t. A:~1~Col\9rey, and ~iisses Solo~on, Garla1td, Hea'rn, 
Pcrn;er and _20 in- tht 11te~raje. ) : . , ~. : t. 1 / ~ • ~ : ! : · · . 
'l v 
• 
~ • • I• f • M' f, . "( . ' . .. ... 0 lft~. . I. 
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· .. L.~NDING, AN·D IN 8!POR1E, AND FOR SALE·, BY 
, . 1! et~J: ·· ·JJ,O!J~r~on ~i· 'Son, 
1360" Barrels. N-0. i-. New Yerk.'an.dMonf1·eal &1i~erfi~ 
. FLO VR__:_f or ~a1nily use. ~ .. -. - - . . 
~00 ~Do. City p1in1a Potk·, 100.'d'd.~ prime & Cargo Beef 
20_0 .T~s .p~~e~famil~u~er, ~50 ~~;~alll~lJI"gh do,. 
l 0 , ~(~g~ ~'9~~ 9x l--';-o:Qgut;~, .1t> '19f-~· .Sperm O~dl s 
. 100 Boxes l\fo:uJd .Can~~es, ~50 ijo . . Y ellp.w. So~p I - • 
300 Bushel~ .Y ~li9w, .Cor!J., 20 , b~s. American ;Pi~~~,: , 
10 Bls .. A.m~r1can :Tar, 4;0. doz. Water Buckets . 
50 ~ Doz~ Cor~ Broollfs--an9. . · .. i , ·' ~ • • 
1 
8 Piece~ Pi11~·,$-iuc~ P~.t\N~, ~~ ft . ·iong~ ·30 iacl1es 
· ~ . 'v1~e---:far , Vat. ~ · . i . . .. : r · ; , 1 : ~ 
,. AN·ExPosii'IoN loF · .. 1 " 
• i • • I • .. & 
; , 1 I • • 
AN EXTENSI\'E ASSORT~fENT OF 
· "Ironmongefy, <:· · .. ·. : , ·_,,. ·. '· ) · : 
St~itahle for 1this Season of. tlWJ .Ye<»-Jt . ; · · 1· ~ ~ 
•• 
~ I 
Is no'v t~king place at the· Shop Iecently\·oecupied by· 
·. :Messrs. J. & J. BARR, 'Vater Street. 
. . . 1HE STQOK .90~fS.Ts- -or---~--. ~--- - · 
Bcllo"~ses , CiD.Cle1: Sjfte1s~ Coal .. ~~oops~<f{ettl&1 Frying Pans, and e~·cry" article requh·ed fo'r the Kitchen. 
Black L ead. and Bla~k 4ead· Br ushes · · . r · • • • • 
- " "" ,, ,, .. ,, .·.· ... ,, . .. . .... 
. · · · · .t\ V.A..R~ETY 'OP · : : CUTLERY~ & . CAsT. .STEiL'Goons~ 
Viz -:---;r~{nfv:es .. ~n.d· .. ~orks., J ac}t l(niY-es, eh~aph. Ki iv~s 
· .. .. ~ Ax-es .Acltes,._Hamn1ers, Chisels, &c. ): ~ ~~:~. ··"· ~· ~ ' 
And' every 'req2dsi!e'for .Carp enters and Sett1n·e1i .. 
Sleigh,. Hall-4Q<Jr;J-a~~ ll@1:JS~ -acrll~ of) all kinds. 
HQ.t1sek eepers, .J.):a.desmen, F~er~en. Se~1·B,. P i-
lot~ a . ~~0~l~s ·.atre ~~~~eSl~ to ~ i~J>~~i, ~- Goods, 
'vhicn win ~e- >found tQ. joc strong1y made an well £.:.. 
nished. Every ~t1i~e.,,MI ·.~~.siJd off at a lo'v price 
. q9µse.qtwl}.t -~Pl?Dr (l~~)~~1norv~l .Qt tli~ ~4 .. eQ.sl' . t ,1' , -
•• J. • J • \ "· ·> · • 
1
r ~ , ·.; •• : ''l ltr fES ·qtEESAN 
' •1 I I' •·r• ' r•'"l ,... 7 • ~ , \ • • ~ '- .s .>. {. : \. • • • ' • • • .J ;. I J 1 t &.t I • t • ~ 
. . 
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